
RY 17, 1808.

Bxpioeion on Board U. B. Battle
ahlp Maine at Havana^
‘ Tuesday Night. Xlft 1

MANY WERE KILLED AND WOUNDED

that she has so early and unexpectedly
been called to leave, has the sympathy
of ail who are acquainted with its deep
and irreparable lose. May the Dlvme
Comforter strengthen and support them.

WHOLE N—

The Sailors Can Give no Explanation
at to the Cause.

Buy Your

Carpets Now.
We have opened our full assortment of car-
pets lor spring. We have a ime cf
carpets in stock today than ever. We also
have better carpets In stock today than ever,

V7e are making an effort this spring to sell
the; higher class, hcstquar y two-ply hi-
g rain carpets. V.
We also leave in stock a nice assortment

of Agra, Aral and Oordava Wool 9-ply In-
y grains.

Please Notice —You can now buy all But-
5*j^trtck patterns as chaap as any of the

^cheaper kinds.

i r i. Holmes Mercantile Co. i

WINTER

OVERCOATS
area most uacesnary article at this time

of the year. Our awortmant for these
garments Is seldom equated, and In ail
things we HIGH t for prices, In first
class work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

A Model Market
!• hi Why* oli*r4 ind watt, barf only the best of Meats; and

older* taken ijiert art accurately iilled and promptly
dallvtrtd. That la th* condition of affidra at the New
Meat Market which has been eetabiiehed by oa. Shop
flret door aontb of B. 8. Armitrong’e drug etora. #

STRIUTIiY

Hines & Augustus.

Don’t Stop to Think.
. X Buy. and then think afterwards. Of oourbe that might be

get full value.

TlJAS AND COFFEES.
Call and get samples of them.

Goods leliv rad promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER
lit' door north of post office . _ _

ku : Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.

The United Slates battleship Maine
was blown up in the harbor of Havana
at 9:40 o'clock Tueadav night. Two
hundred and fifty-three of the sailors lost
their lives. There were over eight hun-

dred men on the ship when the explo-
sion took place. The of th- explo-

sion is unknown as yet.

In the list of the Maine's crew were
mown to be the following Mlobl -n
men, but whether any of them Wc.d
:llled or injured has not been learnedi
''rank Fisher, Atm Arbori Oeo, Kox,
Grand Rapids; Howard II, Hawlay.
Elmer Meilstrop, Ohas. K, W. Klispniattn,

Wm. Mattlson, Howard II, llawkliti *11
of Bay City; Charlas T. IMInhtir, urdtftAfy
seaman.

Orang* Meet Ink,

The Grange meeUig at Mr, *ud Mrs,
Frank McMUleu's lut Thursday was well

attended considering the oondltion of

the roads. After a bountiful dinner and

a host of fun by our Worthy Overseer.
Grange was called to order and two new
candidates were Instructed In the first
and second degrees. Then a short liter-

ary program, consisting of chip basket

and the queetlon for the Bisters followed.

The Lecturer had some of the books from

our traveling library for distribution, and
most of the members present availed
themselves of the opportunity to secure
a book.

There will be an all day open meeting
at the Lima town bell, February 99, and

a cordial Invitation Is eitended to sll to

be present. The members of the Grange
will furnish the substantlsl eatsbles and

each family outside the order are kindly

requested to furnish either pie or cake.

PROGRAM.

Reports of delegates to the State Grange.

Possibilities of the Grange,

Miss Flora Buell, Ann Arbor.

Recitation ........... Mrs. G. T. English

Paper on Washington. .Mrs. H. Baldwin.

Recitation ...... ..... O. C. Burkhart

Question for dheussion, Is it right for

the Legislature to make appropriations
to conduct Farmers' Institutes?

Led by G. T. English.

There will be plenty of good music.

Don’t forget* the date, February 28,
Washington’s birthday. ***

Mis. KlUs Wing.

Died at her home 'n Sc!©, at 2 o’clock,

Saturday morning, February 12tb, 1898,

leaving a babe eight days old, Mrs. Katie

Heselschwerdt Wing, aged 81 years, 8
months and 4 days.

Mrs. Wing was born in the town of Syl-

van, Washtenaw county, Michigan, on
the 8th day of November, 1868. Moat of

her childhood and youth was spent In
Chelsea, where she was highly esteemed

and greatly beloved by her youthful com
paniona. On Thanksgiving Day, Novem-
ber 25th, 1891, she waa married, at the
home of her mother In Chelsea, to
George P..Wlng, since which time she

has lived on the well known Wing farm,
In the town of Sclo, where, by her In
dustry and general talent for manage-

ment, she won high laurels m a farmer's
wife, greatly endearing herself Ao the
entire household and the neighborhood

"Mrs. Wing was the mother of four
children, the second of which died when
only four weeks old, the Infant babe being

her only daughter, whloh haa been mined
Katie, after her departed mother.

By this sad and untimely close of a

most beautiful and useful life, the entire

household, of which she wan th* center
and social life, Is thrown Into the greatest

grief; and a large circle of relatives, In-

cluding her aged and devoted mother,
^dur sisters and three brothers, are plung-

ed Into the deep waters of sorrow and

mourning.
Mrs. Wing was one of the most lovable

and loving of women. Althongh the
never made a public profession of Christi-
anity, her whole life seemed to be an
exemplification of the most conspicuous
Christian virtues. A dutiful daughter,

Peter Finch. V
Peter Finch was born February 15,

1815, in Claverack, Columbia county, N.

muddled at kb home In Waterloo,
Mich., January 80, 1898. His funeral
waa held at the U. B. church of which he
waa a faithful member for forty-three
years. His body was laid to rest in the

cemetery near his home. U$ was the
oldest son of Robert and Marla (Brtsel)
Finch, natives of New York, of English-
French descent. He was brought up on
ajarm, and educated in the common
school, was united in marriage September

-SO. 1885 to Miss Mary Sbowerman, ihey
living together over alxty-two years.

They were the parents of five children:
Adeline wife of George Rowe born Jane
1887, died December 5, 1876; Reuben E.
bom September 9, 1888, now a resident
of PipckfiAy; Caroline bem Moron
1844, now Mrs. Edward Riggs of Detroit;
Delevan born March 81, 1846, now a far-
mer of Henrietta township; Mary E. born

April 95, 1853, now Mrs, Samuel Viokery
of Waterloo. . He also leaves two broth-
ers, Stephen of Waterloo; Leonard of
Mason; and two sisters, Mrs. Garris of
Mason, and MW. Birksell of Chesaning;
alio, twsnty grandchildren and fourteen
(reat-grand children to mourn his death.
Mr, Flitch moved to this state Imnr Mliatly

after his marriage In 1885. He idslded
In Washtenaw county abont three years,
then removed to Bath, Clinton county
and entered 160 acre of wild land, bnllt
a house and made many Improvements;
he remained there four or five years sold

out and removed to Waterloo on sleighs
the first week In April, 1848, where he
purchased the site of his present farm,

on whloh he lived 55 years. He has held
several township offices. He was a
loving husband, a kind father and neigh-

bor and highly esteemed by all who
knew him

a. BUSH

Formerly raekWat physician U.

Hospital.

Office in Hatch block.

poritu M, E. oburoh.

B. HATHAWAY,
OIADCATB »
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V
A Rare Entertainment.

The Boos- Lombard Grand Concert
Company will give an entertainment at
the opera house, Chelses, Wednesday
evening, February 28d, jinder the aus-

pices or Olive Lode, No. 156, F. A A. M.
The followingxwlll be the program:

fhrjoRAM,

Plano Solo, -

Mlsa Lottie Tucket.

The Jaj Gltaua, - Chat. A. K. Uorrit.
Miss Nora Hunt.

Cornet Solo, - - StUcUd.

Mr. Loula F. Boos. «,

Recitation, - - Stinted,

Mlsa Winifred Gale.

Toreador, - From the Optra Oarmtn.
Mr, Warren D. Lombard.

Cornet Solo, - - Stinted.

Mrs. Ada Barrett Boot.
INTERMISSION.

Piano S do, - • Selected,

Miss Lottie Tucker.

Recitation, • • Selected.

Mist Winifred Gale.

Because I love You, - (?. B, Havlty,

Miss Nora Hunt.
Duet, • . • Selected,

Miss Hunt and Mr. Lombard.
Reading, *- • ' Selected.

Miss Winifred Gale.

Bass Solo, - Selected*

Mr. Warren D. Lombard.
Cornet Duet, - Selected.

Mr. L. Boos and -Mrs. Ad* Barrett Boot.
FINALE.

Admission, - 95 and 85 cents.

Reserved seats on sale at Glaxler A
Stlmson's.

STORE.
' ry a sample of onr tea dost. Good oof-
ee 10c per lb. Choice blend 16c per lb.

f you are particular about having aptoee

and extract* pure and of the fullest
strength, buy them at the Bank Drag
•tore,

Reel Estate Transfers.

Mary Alber to John G. Schwarts, Lodi
$1,000.

George B. Johnson to George W. John
•On, Ypeilantl *4,000.

Emma Stabler to Joseph- Curtis, Dex-
ter $500.

S. H. Gay to Susan Gay, Milan *2,000.
Thomas James to Ernest Ellsaisei,

Dexter $5^91.58,

Mary C. Whiting to Catherine Loeffler,
Manchester *5,850.

J. B. Vannatta to Charles G. Ross,
Salem *740.

Clarissa Gay by heir* to Johnson Back
us, Dexter *800.

The Coining Woman.
Who goes to the club while her bus

band tends the baby, as well at the good
old fashioned woman who look* after
her home, will both at time* got ran
down In health. They will be troubled
with los* of appetite, headache*, aleep-

fainting or dlxsy spell*. The
most wonderful remedy for these

an sffectlonate slater, * loving and UU- la Electric Bitter*. Thousand of sufferers

O" h‘nd

and Builders of 1

Artistic Granlte^and Marblo Memorials.
of all the various Granltee in the rough, and are

to execute fine monumental work on short notice, a*

~-<:v

fuLwlfe and mother, an accommodating
neighbor, a trap and trusty friend, ahe
seemed to pocajss all the noble qualities

of a true life.

Ices were held at her late

home. Monday, February 14th, by Rev.
and

and kidney* rise
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ITRANK BHAY1B,
r - Propr, of Hie “City”
Shop. In the now Baboook

>i V ' >^1

 ' IS

A.
Bathroom In connection*

n MQ. W. TURNBULL
vl Attorney and Couneelor at Law.
PeosioD* and patent* obtained. Nona

security.
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Low Prices on Fish.

* ft> pall family white fish 45c.

6 ft) pall No. 1 white fish 65c.

We are Selling :

10 cs cea soap for 25c

19 ponnda fine granulated angar *1.00

Pat; or matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 88c

5Jbs new prunes 25o

Sultana seediest raisins 8c

10 lb* best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs oraokera for 95o

Pure older vinegar 18c gal
Pickles 5o per do*.

98 lbs brown sugar $. Of

Choice whole rice fto a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 15c

7 cans sardines for 95c

6 do*, doth** pins to: So.

. 85 boxes mate lies for 95o
Pure spice* and extract* *

7 ban Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 95c N. O. molts***

Best pumpkin 7c per can a
Fresh glngersnapa 5o a lb

5 boxes 8-os tack* tor 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Plat bottle* catsi >r 10c

Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

. Good sugar syrup 20o gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Notice Our Prices
on Lamp*.

We am headquarter* for the eholoeel
•yrup^and moia—e*.

rj h- avert,li. DENTIST
AH kinds of dental work done in
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given . to

children' • teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics need in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Banft

11/8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
neea and horse dentistry .. Office and res*
Idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

gHE AND TORNADO -
* INSURANCE.

TurnBull & Hatch.

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS.

OLIVE LODGE'xNO.; 156, F. db A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. A A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 6, May
3, May 31, Jane 28, July 26, Aag.80,i
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officer* Dee.
27th. * J. D. Sgxuiajdlajl Seo.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C, NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday fax
each mouth. The Second Friday at 280
m. The Fourth FrUJ y at 780 p. m.

R. M. Wiuuhson, Secratary.

"THE WHITE 18 KING.”
Buy a White Sewing Maohlne. All

kinds of sewlrg ou . chlnee repaired.
Musical Instrument*. Instruction*

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

HENRY 8. COLTER, Aqkht,
Chelsea, Hloh.

Greo. H. Poster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Miiartoi it Stanilarfl Office.

Michigan (TENTRffi

Tim* Card, effect, July 4,18*7*

8:16 p, m.

No.*— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 06 — Atlantic Express 7.-0C a. m.
No. II— Grand Rapids . .^lOMO ft. m.
No, 4-Exprii- and Mail

%. THAWS wxsrr.

No. *— Express and Mail 10.-00 a.
No. 1* — Grand Rapids 6:30 p.
No, 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p.
G.W«RxNKBJH,Qeii.Pftss£ Ticket A

Send us the
or more

ie> and a'

Everything in the
IBM

rugs.

i .
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A‘-f£t*Yi HINOTON.
A Study of His Personality as Soldier, States-

man and Citizen.

*

ar

at the laylnf of the corner »tone of the TO P.

apron presented to him by I^Jhyett® and
which had been wrought with gold and
slirer tissue and beautifully adorned with
Masonic emblems by the Marquise de La-
fayette, r*

State

Bit. Vernon.

Who with Ms sword carved out a

The calm, the brave, the good, the Just.
This spot becomes a nation a shrine.
Because It holds bis snered dust.

There Is bo bound unto his fame,
But every laud beneath the tun

mfi FOR

THE JURY DECLARES LUETQERT
GUILTY OF MURDER.

Verdict Make* the Penalty a Pen’ ten-
tlary Term-Prieoner Appeare to He
Satisfied to Have Eeeaped the Qal-

^ Iowa- Gnfttemala*a President Slain*

V
MONO great historical cluiractore thore la none exerting a
wider or more potent Influence upon succeed^"* generations
than that of (leorge Waslilugtoit, It la eoi..*ded that all
history fnrnUheN not another character ao ajrinuictrlral In all
Uta parts as that of the tlrat rrealilent of tho Unltwl Htatea.
Ar a patriot, n cltlaeu, n soldier and a aUteaman, Washing-
ton Ntnuds :>ut In bold relief on the page* of history, the
greatest American tint ever lived. It is this magnificent
equipoise of character attributes that most strikingly lin-
preeses tho student of his |>eraoiinllty and aehlercincnta. It
may be said of Washington as was said of I<ouU i'hllllpe:
“He had no youth; he was lairn a uinn.N Waahlngton re*“
eolved only a common achool education. 11a was ever sen-
sitive of his educational limitations, and even after he had
served na oummander-ln-ehlof of the army, acted as President
for two terms and Indelibly set the Impress of Ills character

upon the foundation principles of tho grentest of free governments, ho appealed
to half a dozen of his colleagues and friends for help In writing and rovlalng his
farewell address. Though in his youth hu was content to earn Ids living ns a hired
surveyor, when he died, Washington was one of the wealthiest Americans of his
time, his property, exclusive of his wife's and the Mount Vernon estate, being
worth over $o >0,000. He was -a successful business man, ns well as a groat sol-
dier and statesman.

In his youth, and even during the revolution, Washington was a good deal of a
dandy. -In his personal appearance he was exceptionally dean and neat. *i# Is
described ns tall and well proportioned and of commanding presence. Ills feet wore
unusually large. Though he wore false teeth and his lurgo-fentured face was
colorless and pitted from smallpox, he wos considered handsome, Washington was
fond of a good time with congenial companions. He was passionately fond of
dancing, and he frequently, went to picnics, one of his particular diversions. Ho
was fond of cards and billiards, usually with amalFstakes. His dlasy shows that he
Part fully as often as he won at both games. Washington was also fond of flab-
lug and hunting, the theater and the circus. Music, too, charmed him, In read-
ing Washington favored works on agriculture and military tclcnec, though there
were historical books, besides poems and novels by standard authora In hla
library. After more than a dozen love affairs, Washington, In ITDO. whan ho wa«
27 years old, married the wealthy widow of Daniel Turku Oustla. Martha Wash-
ington is reported to have been comely, obstinate and a poor apoUafi yot well bred
and generally kind to relations ami friends. Washington, though, always eeinod
•mtisfied with her.

Washington's conduct as President showed the natural results v,s character
totics and training as a citizen lind a soldier. Guided by no other miptllao but that
of duty, bound by no other ties save those of honor and tho beat luiertala of the
whole people, his principles and work as the first Premhlent of the new republic
ought ever to serve ns the motto and model of every public official, as they have
always been and must ever be the true basis of good government and lasting po-
litical reform. Prudence, conciliation and firmness proved to bo the characteristics
of his conduct during the two administrations, whether In dealing with domeaUc
troubles, or the United States’ relations with England and France, or the Jeal-
ousies and divergent opinions of the members of his own cabinet. Other features
cf his statesmanship were his progressive views and efforts in behalf of the aboli-
tion of slavery, and the founding of a notional university. Washington’s whole
career is animate with the heart throbs of American history; his every p iblic act
resplendent with the coloring of Americrr sentiment. Beneath the apparent aus-
terity of his manner there moved a current of patriotism as broad as his co intry,
and as deep as humanity.

A RELIC OF WASHINGTON.

The Cabin Which Sheltered Hina While
on a Surveying Tour,

While hundreds of pilgrim® gaily crowd
the shrine of Mount Ye ’ On and other
hundreds break pieces of marble from the
monument over his mother’s gture, one of
the most Interesting relics of Washington
remains' unknown and is rapidly falling
into decay. This Is a small cabin use4
by Washington when as a young man he
was engaged In surveying the lands of up-

per Virginia. _
Near Berryville, Clarke County, Va^

Gen. Daniel Morgan, a rovo.utlonary sol-
dier, built a handsome home, which he
called Soldier’s Rest. About 200 yarda
from this manor Is -iocatod the cabin,
which is regarded with almost religious
veneration by the people of the neighbor*
-hood, and -which Is slowly being eaten
away by the tooth of time. The houae
is 12 feet square and there are but two
rooms, one on the ground floor and one
used as a garret. Beneath the building
a small stream flows, or rather it did at
the beginning of the present century. En-i
trance to the loft was obtained by a lad-
der, up which Washington was accustom-
ed to climb, as he kept all of his survey-
ing instruments in the upper room. ThU
apartment Is lathed and plastered, one
window lishta It up, and a rough door,
gives access to- tho visitor.
Lord Fairfax, who was a wealthy Eng-

lish nobleman, obtained from his Govern-
ment lm *e cancoailoni of lands In the up-
per part of Virginia In tho early daya of
tue last ’century, Desiring to have his

Takee It Calmly.
• Adolph L. Luctgert, the Chicago saus-
age maker, Is guilty of wife nurder. Af-
ter five hours of deliberation the Jury
agreed upon this verdict. Half an hour
before midnight Wednesday each of the
twelve men rose In his seat In the Jiff?
box in Judge Gary’s court and declared
that beyond the question of a reasonable
doubt he believed the prisoner had taken
the life of hia wife, Lonise Luetgert, on
the night of May 1. The prisoner sat
without a sign of emotion and meL>thc
gaze of each juror without a tremor, if
anything, a look of gratitude and relief
was noticeable on hia face. He had ex-
pected the death penalty If convicted.
. The first intimation that a verdict hod
been arrived at, i ays a Chicago dispatch,
was brought by one of the bailiffs from
the jury room on the sixth floor. The Jury
wanted to see Judge Gary. This was
shortly before 11 o’clock. Tho scene in
the court room and State’s attorney s
office was Instantly changed iron* a rol-
licking gathering of those connected with
tho caae to an anxious, expectant crovrd;
State’s Attorney DeDceu and Mr. Me*
Bwon came Into tho court room promptly
and took their places nt the west end of
the counsel's table, which they occupied
during the trial. Mr. Harmon, Mr. Ke-
hoe and Mr. Relee gathered at tho oppo-
site side. . William Charles was nearby
with an anxious look on his haggard face.
Behind him aat Arnold Luetgert, tho de-
fendant’* son, equally agitated. Dr.
Rcise and others Interested In the defense
were grouped about them. In the midst
of them a chair was left for Luetgert.
Inspector Schaack, Captain Schuottlcr

its:;,
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_ PRESIDENT JOSE B. HAIlMOS.

ADOLPH L. LUETQEBT.

WAiUlNOTO^S BUHVEY1NG CAMP.

lands accurately surveyed he called into
his service George Washington, then
scarcely more than a boy. He did the
work ao well that he won the friendship
of Ijord Fairfax for life. It was In 1748
that tho old cabin sheltered him.

THE WASHINGTON ELM.

Old Tree Where Washington Took Coi
innnd of the Army.

Ono of tho historic landmarks of Cam-
bridge, Mass., Is the Washington Elm,
an Illustration of which Is hero given.
On May 10, 177B, the Second Conti-

nental Congress met at Philadelphia and
elected George Washington oommajjdor-

WASHINGTON’S BURIAL.

Maaonic Ceremony to Commemorate
the Hundredth Anniversary.

A grand Masonic memorial service in
projected to commemorate the death and
burial of George Washington on the oc-
casion of the centennial, December, 1809.
The celebration will he under the immedi-
ate auspices of the Grand Lodge of the
District of Columbia, hut will he partici-
pated in by all the Grand Lodges of the
United States, directly by those within a
radius of miles to permit of personal at-
tendance and by representation from afar.
This celebration will take place at Mount
Yernon and will revive as closely as pos-
sible the burial ceremony.
The movement for a proper commemo-

m

mf
WASHINGTON IN MASONIC REGALIA.

X

of th* one hundredth anniversary
te burial of Washington hsd its in-

abont two yeanmgo In the Grand
of Colorado? Since then one after

the Grand Lodges of the Unit-
appointed committees to
for a representation of

This national
has ex-

sons why this movement should appeal
with peculiar force to Masons every-
where, for a review of the records of
Washington’s death and burial is beauti-
fully suggestive of the high ideal of fra-
ternal love and charity ever cherished by
the Father of His Country.

During his last illness “the General,” as
his friends and neighbors called him, was
attended by three physicians. The first
was his old friend and companion-in-arms,
Dr. James Craik, surgeon general of the
Continental Army, and In private life a
member of the Masonic fraternity. The
other physiciain from that neighborhood
was Dr. Elisha Cullei Dick, then Master
of Alexandria Lodge. Dr. Brown of Port !

Tobacco was also called into consultation.
At the moment of Washington’s death,
Dr. Craik stopped the pendulum and
bands of the clock that stood on the man-
tel of the room and which remains to-day
in the same condition as it was ninety-
nine years ago. The clock has become the
possession of Alexandria-Washington
Lodge, No. 22, of Alexandria, Va^ of
which lodge Washington was first Master.
In his dying hours the General commnni-
cated to his private secretary, Mr. Lear,
his desire not to be bailed until after
three days had elapsed. Fia wishes wererespected. Y
At Washington’s death the Deacons

of the lodge were directed to have the
orders cleaned and prepared and to fur-
nish spermaceti candles for them. To
Alexandria-Washington. Lodge was given
the peat of honor in the Masonic detach-
ment of the funeral procession. Masons
of the District of Columbia were also in
line. Of the three lesser lights that were
borne Into Washington's tomb two were
held by. members of Alexandria-Washing
ton Lodge of Alexandria and one by
Brother Alexander McCormick of George-
town and Washington city. Two of these
candles are preserved under lock and key
by Alexandria-Washington Lodge, and the
third is In charge of Secretary Singleton
of the Grand Lodge of the District of Co-
lumbia. This third light was carried,
burning, at the laying of the corner stone
of tho Washington monament in Wl
ington city, *t the dedication of
and it wffl MMHlmt f

last t

w*
THE WASHINGTON ELM.

in-chief of the American forces. Three
weeks later Washington arrpred at Cam-
bridge, Mass., and assumed the command
of the army under the elm tree. The lat-
ter is still standing and is surrounded by
an iron fence, outside of which Is a large
stone tablet upon which is inscribed the
fact that Washington took command of
the army ander the tree.
By throwing up entrenchments at Dor-

chester Heights and thns commanding the
harbor and the city of Boston, Washing-
ton compelled Gen. Howe to evacuate the
city on March 17, 1776. Fifteen hundred
families of loyalists sailed with the Brit-
ish general for Halifax.

It la Different Now.
Father— Remember, my son, George

Washington became the greatest a^9
most beloved man our country ever pro-
duced; and yet he never told a He.
Bon — Yea, father; but he didn’t have so

much competition as us boys have.— Puck.

/ February Twenty -second.As conQuering shade!

The historic little hatchet's aid
To Rharpen up hla wlt«.

r' Waehiugton'e First Blrtbday.

and many of the officers who hav* work-
ed on the case were on hand.
Judge Gary arrived at 11:20 o’clock,

and he promptly ordered every one to sit
down and maintain silence. The lost
strain of the trial had come, and the si-
lence became oppressive, while the wait
for Lnetgert and the jury continued. No
one ventured to break this, except Mr.
Harmon, who objected to the draft from
ono of the open windows, and naked the
bailiff to close It. Luetgert oatne into
court cloeely guarded by five bailiffs, and
took his position near the private entrance
to the court room. . Attorney Harmon re-
quested that he ahould take hla place with
hla eouneel, and the prisoner compiled.
11* was looking pal* and anxious, and
showed the effeota of the severe strain
under which he has labored.
Juror Know was the first to appear, «

few mlmitea later. The solemn exprea-
alon im (he faces of the twelve men seem-
imI In show that they had decided on a
vafdtft of guilty. Juror Bachelor carried
a bundle of papers, the Instructions and
fsrdlet. Anothsr wait of five minutes,
Mure silent than the first, occurred, while
Luslgert wm being brought over from the
Jill. Juror Bolefc bowed his head as if
suffering from tho long strain. Juror
Ijoeb's face was swollen and red n« If ho
bid been weeping.
Judge Gary addresjod the Jurors: “Gen-

itlemen, have* you agreed upon a verdict V
Juror Bachelor rose and replied, “We-
have, your honor.” The momentouH piece
of paper was handed to the clerk, who
read:

"We, the Jury, find Adolph L. Luctgert
guilty of murder In the form and manner
charged in the Indictment, and fix the
punishment nt imprisonment in tho peni-
tentiary for the rest of his natural life,”
A look of intense relief a tthis announce-

ment passed over the face of the prisoner,
who seemed glad that he had escaped tho
death penalty. Mr. Harmon promptly
rose and requested that the jury be polled.
Phis was done by the clerk, and each
Juror announced that he concurred in tho
verdict. Mr. Harmon then gave notice
that In due time he would file notice for
a new trial. The Jury were then dlschorg.
ed by Judge Gary.
“That is only half a victory and half a

defeat,” said Mr. Harmon. “It was un-
justifiable from either standpoint, ,ind a
compromise We asked for an acquittal
or a conviction, and there could be only
one conclusion if he wos really guilty”
Lnetgert’s lawyers regard the verdict as
a compromiae on the port of the jury and
look upon it as a victory for their client.
Luetgert was immediately surrounded by

thov .hDdZ m h!! 8t0?d Up In courti an<*
th j shook him heartily by the hand and
congratulated him that ho had escaped
he death penalty. They plainly SSKEi
trhd Batl8fftCtion with 010 outcome of the

The big prisoner all this time was close-
ly guarded by bailiffs, who when tho short
jrenejvas over led him back to his cell In

vA four-story rear tenement In New
York City was destroyed by Are. Seven
families lost everything they ownhd and
two children were bnrnM to death Thev
were Tony, 8 years old, and Michael, a
year younger, the children of Pilllppo
Spoinelle, a bootblack living with his wife
and three children on the top floor

from Guatemala City, the capital, where
President Barrios has lived and the Gov-
ernment departments are carried on. It
added that enti e calm prevails.
President Barrios was a man of wide

attainments and marked executive abil-
ity. He was comparatively yoang, being
only 42 years old. The six years’ term
of service for which he was elected termi-
nated March 15 next, but the national
congressional assembly already had fik-

| tended this term for a furtl fonr years.
.The new president, Mr. Cabrera, is

man of prominence In Guatemala, and is
one of two choeen by the congress to fil
tb* presidency In case of a vacancy. The
syetem of th* country is different from
that Is the United States, there being no
vice-president elected with the president
The duty of filling the executive chair de-
volves un the congressional branch, am
accordingly two vice-presidents, first and
eeeoud, were designated some time ago.
They are eligible in the order of their
choice. When the excitement of the tra-
gedy has passed a presidential election
may be held.
The assassination of President Barrios

probably is due to the revolutionary feel-
ing which has been growing In Guatemala
over since he declared himself dictator
last June. One of the first acts of the
rebels was the assaestaation of the pres-
ident’s brother in Ban Jose, and the mur-
der of the wife of the jef^ politico
Quesalteoango. Following closely
these two crimes came the dupture
Plaza San Marcos fyy the revolutionists.
To the dissatisfaction since President
Barrios proclaimed himself dictator the
bad financial condition of the country un
der his rule has added fuel to the flames
of discontent. The dead dictator had
been straining every effort to restore
peace and harmony, but had been thwart-
ed by an assassin.
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MASON WANTS A WAR. v

Introduces a Resolution Demanding
of Bpain Immediate Peace in Cuba,
In the Senate the other day, Mason <

Illinois presented the following:
“Resolved, That the President of the

United States is hereby requested to no-
tify Spain and the insurgents that the
Cuban war, so calleu, must nt once cense
and be discontinued, nod the Unite<
States of America hereby declares am
will mahitnln peace on the island.”
This resolution is preceded by a long

preamble totting forth the horrors of war
as it exist! in Cuba, declaring that “

;r

longer
fnt.

The following Is the subetinco iff the
cablegram sent to Minister Woodford In
Madrid by .the State Department: “There
has appoa red/4 n the public prints a letter

Christendom Is shocked by Its barbart-
tlcs It sets forth the refusal by tha
Insurgents of tho protended autonomy;
asserts that “daughters of Insurgent sol-
diers are sold Into houses of Infamy and
women and children , debauched and
throatonod beyond the power of language
to describe.". It tells of tho sufferings of
tho concent rados, declaring that the flag
of truce has been abandoned and the
struggle narrowed to extermination or in-
dependence; pointing oMt the necessary
expenditure of large unis by the United
States to succor Its dtlaens In tho Jgland,
and quoting the Cuban paragraph from
tho last Republican national platform.

, ?»IsgrgP-«« Brevities,
Cycllit Chase ll so English that he ob-

jected to aalliug for home lu u -boat flying
tho American colors.

Fire damaged tho paper factory of 8.
hrere & Hon In tbh Williamsburg district,
New York, to tho extent of 150,000.

"jeetln, ot creditor, hu been

“Ino.ooo! llttbili'10’ ,ro ,*m »“<«»»

-~un KSWiS; ?”in‘ton*
and committed to the

. tor refusing

reported that negotiation* art
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8KNOR DE 'LOME.

addressed to Senor Canalejos. The Bpn n-
ish minister admits writing It It con-
tains expressions reflecting upon the Pres-
ident of the United States of sbeh a char-
acter as to end the minister’s usefulness
here. Gen. Woodford has been instruct-
ed to inform the Spanish Government that
the immediate recall of Minister de Lome
is expected.”
At a meeting of the Spanish cabinet,

held Thursday under the pres’dency of
the queen regent, the minister for foreign
affairs, Senor Gullon, rend dispatch
from Senor Dnpuy de Lome, the Spanish
minister at Washington, saying that the
published letter to Senor Canalejas was
written by him, and that his position, con-
sequently, bad become untenable, and be
begged tho Government to accept bis res
iguatlon. The cabinet decided to accept
the resignation of Senor Dnpuy de Lome,
and the ministers subsequently met and
decided to telegraph to Senor dp Lome
accepting his resignation and intrusting
the first secretary with the conduct of the
current affairs of the legation.
$onor de Lome sought to cover his re-

treat in an adroit manner by voluntarily
tendering his resignation in advance of
the President’s demand for hie recall. It
is now admitted that he cabled als resig-
nation^ as early as 10 o'clock Tuesday
night At 0 o'clock he learned a f t sim-
ile copy of the letter wqs In the hu of

the newspivers, and an Bour later ho had
resigned. This step w  taken to pro-
serve De Lome's status In the diplomatic
service at home. He hoped thereby to
forestall action by this Government which
would have tnado.hlm ineligible for reap-
pointment In the diplomatic service again.
The President determined not tojiw the
ministor tho benefit of this ruse and made
tho demand for the recall, with a view of
forever terminating Senor 4e Lome's
usefulness ns a diplomat. w
The feeling Wednesday morning at the

White House and* the State Department
was one of charity for De Lome. Nobody
doubted the letter waa a forgery and
State Department officials showed their
sympathy for the diplomat to tho exirm
of calling attention to tho Federal statu> •

protecting foreign diplomats from libel.
While all this anxiety was being shou n
for tho Spanish minister ho was crown
lug his < nlomutlc career by tulslendliig
tho President and State Department In
ordtfr tQ gain a personal advantage, Thi»
act of Do Lome's was tho prime cause f« r
tho President insisting upon registering nt
Madrid a demand for his recall. It la not
believed by offlciala of the administration
that the incident will lead to any friction
whatever between the two government r.

<5

t<
Th® Nev/$
In thn Kentucky entertainmepk with

cards where eight people were killed
somebody surely played the deuce.

Senators are worrying a good deal Just
now over their fences, and constituents
are worrying over renatorial offehset.

A Georgia postmaster who objected to
the criticism pf his management of tho
office got bis gun uud winged his critic.

Detroit has a bigamist with eight wives,
and the authorities are actually consiib
oring the infliction of further punishment.

A Washington special says: “Cables
from Havana declare that tho city Is "s
quiet as Philadelphia.” Perhaps they’re
all dead.

S. D. Nickum of Indiana claims to havo
invented a light that will burn forever
without costing a cent He’s the only
man on earth prepared to fight tho Stand-
ard Oil Company.
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f. O. Currie, Stereo* Polet, WUoomIu,
C, j, iimuff htoo, lltS Mosadnoek lluUdloa,

Cblr*ao, Illinois,

K, T. Melon**, No. 1 MerrlU Block, Detroit,

Michigan, D.Ceren, Bed Axe, Mich., or
James Griere, Beed City, Mich.,

Agents for the Government of Canada.

SWA.

"A Moet Typo off A* /fi>A#af Order of
Excothneo in Manufadum. "

waitBateiidois

Breakfast

to Cry

“I have regained; |

«««>«>

-- I C.nadi.n uownmiml hn. for
f.ttl.io.nt, MKl Which ore RW011
to aettlera. The agenta of t»^/aovern-
ment who are to be found In these
Wlatcs, are flooded with imiulrlea re-
garding the conditions on which theso
lands may be secured. Largo numbers
have located on these lands durlng the
past year, and send' back to their
friends most encouraging reports. They
say they have entered on an era of
prosperity, and are well pleased with
boiil the agrierUural possibilities and
the climate. The provinces of Mani-
toba. Assln&bola and Alberta are spe-
cially adapted to diversified farming.
In some parts the country Is specially
adapted to stock raising, dnd It is be-
ing profitably pursued. In these parts
snow- seldom remains a week at a time,
the warm breezes from the ocean af-
fecting t* climate thus favorably.
When the desirability of these lands la
fully knofcrn there will be a rush such
as has scarcely ever before been
known. Information as to low railway
rates, Illustrated pamphlets, etc., will
be forwarded with pleasure by the De-
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, Can-
ada, If you are not in possession of the
name of on agent of the Government.

It'e Not Oold In the Booth.
The weather this season In the South

has been all that could be desired, and all
who have already 'reached the resorts of
Florida and the Gulf Coast are charmed
with their locatlnun. Thu Louisville and
Nashville Kailrood Company's arrange-
ments for through service of sleeping cars
and coaches from Northern cities are un-
surpassed this winter. Tourist tickets,
good to return until May fit, are on sale
by this Hoe from all tiolnts, at low rates.
For full parilcidart, write to <3. I*. At*
more, General Passenger Agent. l<oule*
vllle. Ky.. or J. K. Itldgely, N. W. P.
Chicago, 111..  in i mwi Aqwi

Map KtaaaU MduuatWi
Bent out by thi Chicago Great Western
Railway, la * dissected ihh| of the Uni*
ted States, printed on heavy cardboard,
and the pusilo consists In putting the
pieces together so as lo form Ihe/'oiu-
plete map. V-x*

It will bo found luterostlug and Inalruct-
Ive to old and young.
Send 10 cents to Puttie Department,

Chicago Great Western Hallway, Quincy
Building, Chicago, 111.

________ M
iter.

all my lost faith In
womankind,” said a man to a Wash-
ington Poet reporter. "As I came
through the railway station gate in
Jetasy aty one day recently on my
way home, I noticed Just In fcout of
me one of the cleverest of all the
Washington newspaper women, a
wt mdn whose work la nuked by a
courage and original strength As far
removed from sensationalism aa fame
Is from notoriety. She was accompa-
nied by two ftttle boys and the gate-
keeper stopped her. The elder little
boy was more than 5 years old and Ms
name was not on the pass she offered.
The gate-keeper locked the gate and
went with bur to see the conductor
about H. The rulings of the road were
most strict, the two offlciala agreed.
A ticket was imeessary for the boy.
The newflpnpcr^vomnn must return Jo
the station end 'buy one.

14 ‘You should have had the child'*
name on that pass,’ said the conductor.
•We' can’t pass Mm without a ticket.’
“‘Oon’t I pay on the train 7 asked

the newspaper woman, meekly. No,
the conductor didn't approve that way
of doing. People mustn’t try to beat
the railway company out of half-fares.
The boy was over 5. He must hnve a
ticket.

beard K all, nnd I listened,, be-
cause I expected to sea the whole rail-
way system vanquished. I Irad known
that newspaper woman to revolution-
ize a whol. town. I expected to see
the conductor wither away and the
gate-keeper run for Ms life, but the
newspaper woman solid never a word
She simply looked helplessly around
and began to cry— yes, to cry, and the
lost I saw of her the conductor and
tbe porter and the gate-keeper w« re
helping her into the car and begging
hsr not to cry. The eternal feminlne|
had spoken its last word and there was
no more talk of a half-fare ticket.”
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The Government's Domain.
Th* commissioner of the general land of

flee bee enbrnltl^ed hie report to the Secre-
tary of the Interior. Compered with last
ys«r. It shows s decrease of 8,283 homestead
entries, aggregating 878,625 acre*. Quite
proportionate to thla la tbe filling off In ge
trsf health when no effort Is made to refor
Irregularity ot tbe bowel*. This can easily
he accomplished with tbe aid of Hostetter'a
Htomaeh Bitter*, also a remedy for malaria
dyapepala, rheumatism and liver trouble.

ent.
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Rock Island Tourist Cur

Excursions to CAUFOBIII*.

CLAIMS.

JVori Of the Time ffho Wat Cor^lntd to Bed.
good old Irlth and Scotch atock, ve did
not think it was that. Our doctor called
the disease by an odd name, which, as I
afterward learned, meant lack of blood.
It la imposaible to describe tbe feeling

John and I had as we noticed our daugh-
ter slowly passing away from us. We

ally found, however, a medicine that
smed to help her, ana from the first we
tlced a decided change for the better,

___ d after three months’ treatment her
health was so greatly Improved you would
not have recognized her. She gained in
flesh .rapidly and soon was In perfect
health. The medicine used waa Dr. Will-*
lams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I hare
always kept thesCpills In the house since
and have recommended them to many
people. *1 have told many mothers about
them and they have effected some won-
derful cures.
“Every mother in this land should keen

these pifto in the house, as they are good
for many ailments, particularly those
arising from impoverished or diseased
blood, and weakened nerve force."

UBAJOf TO YPWOTIRHI tow ass MflBslU'UfS
« rts. BSTS ilmw <r bsd hMSUi rsu« HAM h» t'»* >

sad obey foa;»oaei
me. J. H. Bants, Bsa 18,

$o»f ‘Df |H(

.V CONDUCTED.

Jno. Sebastian, G. P. A. Oh fcago.
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DRUGGISTS

5 DROPS

Absolutely Pure,

jTdicious,

Nutritious.

.Costs less TM WE tail la..
Be lure that you gat tha Gaoalna ArtUla,

made at DOfjtCMBSTBR, MASS, by

WALfER BAKER d CO. Ltd.
EaTABUSMU tyfl*.

I \

*ls\

SLICKH
 WILL W YOU DRY,
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Office Repartee.
Bookkeeper— Will you kindly hand

me the mucilage?
Sienarrapher— Certainly; witl£tll my

heartJrai
BooKKeepei^-No, thanks; Just the

mucilage, please!

There Is a Class of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new ‘preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicato stomach receives it without dls-
tresa, and but few can tell it from cof-
fee. It does not coat over one^fourth aa
much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per packa^a.
Try it. Ask for QRAIN-O.

A Khocklna Affair.
Judge— What’s the prisoner charged

with? •

omeer— Electricity, your honor.
Judge — How's that?
Otiieer— Ho stole a battery.

Mother Gray’s Sweet Powder* lur
Children, £

Buocsasfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
In the Children’s Home in New \ ork,
ours Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teeth-

Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Proper Place.
Ollea-T’m looking for a silent partner

toinveat tfoine money In my business.
Mile#— Welt why don’t you apply at

the deaf and dumb nsylum?

Lane’s Family Medicine
Move* the bowel* each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver arfl kidneys. Co*«e
•ick headache. Price 25 and 60c.

Alaska a Good Investmi
Tin* value of t .*e salmon taken from

Alnskun waters now amounts to twice
the »um paid to Russia for the terr
tory. .

Is the name of n r’.iu
pie but effective
remedy for rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, asthma and kindred
ailments. The trade mark to self-ex-
planatory. Five Drops make a dose.
The effect Is magical. In days gone by
other alleged cures have been marketed
with the promise to take effect In thirty
days or more. Five Drops begins to
cure at once. Immediate relief Is felt.
The manufacturers of Five Drops have
thousands of testimonials from reliable
people, copies of many of them gladly
sent upon application. In order to more
effectively advertise Its merits the com-
pany will for the next thirty days send
out 100,000 of their sample bottles of
this positive cure for 25 cents a bottle
by mall prepaid. Large bottle, 300
doses, |1 (for thirty days 3 ^bottles
12.50). Those suffering should write
to the Swanson. Rheumatic Cure Com-
pany, 107-100 Dearborn street, Chicago,
111., nnd take advantage of this gener-
ous offer. This company Is reliable,
and promptly fill every order.

slang
Per hap*.

“I wonder who coined the
phrase ‘money to burn?' ”
“Some fellow who made light of a

fortune while he had it, I suppose.”'

CLOVER SEED
J-tyySTQ-VfrB AiyT

KEPtMS

There Li more catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to he In-

has proven catarrh to be a eoDaUtutlonaJ cll»-
ease, and therefore require* constitutional freat-
meut. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio b the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspopnful.
It art* direct lv on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of Uie system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send for

circular, aod ^Tolcd., O.
CySold by DniggUts, TCc. __

Blmilnr but Different.
<)iare_Therc to Komcfhlng poetical

about all marriages.
Tom— What to It?
Clare— The license.

OR, WHAT SPLENDID COFFEE.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, 111.,

writes: “From one package Salzer’s
German Coffcv Berry coating 15 cents I“ n I

BEWAK OF MORPHINE
Mrs. Pinkham’s Urgent Appeal to

Suffering Women.
— — — i m «

She Asks Them to Seek Permanent Cures and
Not Mere Temporary Relief From Pain.

And Leave* the dub* for Pupa.
He— I always call a spade a spade.' I grewiioo pounds of letter coffee t n

tbe matter with boarts-ar dtameuox I gte ̂  ^ ftt ;i0 eenu a pound.

• to CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY., | a package of this and big seed cata-
Taiu^LttBBtivB Bromo quiuidb Tablet*, aa oruxgUM j uo u MDt you by John A^.SaUer

refund UV muDfwtUAUAtocure. aaa | ^ Co i^crot.o, WlA. upon receipt
If you do good, forget it; if svll rr of 15 centk stamps ind this notice, e.n.

member -a ttd repents it- ------ } - — Thu Proper Ttone.
Wmifl-When do ghoata walk, pa?
Pn— Probably iu the deod^of nigbim

It K aapT Ilia Faet Warm ami Dry
A ud la iho ouly ©urt for UUUbtoiaa,

Frost llllfi, Damp B wgaUng lj tat
• - , Coras ami Uunlon ^ Ask for AlienaIIIAILY CJ Foot Ease, a powder to be sbaken lnto“ 1 the shoes. At iM dli»f^4f »ni

stores, 2ftfl* Sauuile’scnt FREIO. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. ¥.

There are in the adult horse three
luclaors oi cutting teeth, one canine,
and six molara on each side, above and
below— <0 teeth In all. __ _

Coughing Leu la to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

cm! bottle*. Go at once; delays are dau-f’erous. :•

We talk of creative mlndsT That to
bnt a Bgur* of «pe«-b-we cau create

nothing. ' L
our only

a
4

ENTURf
ibroken.

•till go** on.

Special forms of suffering lead many n woman to acquire the mor-

phine habit. * • •

One of these- forms of suffering is ft dull, persistent Pain *n fhe
fide, accompanied by heat and throbbing. There is disinclination

to work, because work only increases the pain.
This is only one symptom of ft chain of

troubles; she has others she cannot heir to

confide to her physician, for fear of

an examination, the terror of all aen-

sitive, modest women.
The physician, meantime, knowi

her condition, but cannot combat her
shrinking terror. He yields to her
supplication for something to relieve

the pain. He gives her a few mor*
phine tablets, with very grave cau-

tion as to their use. Foolish wo-
tnanl She thinks morphine will ^
help her right along; she becomes its slave!
A wise and a generous physician had such

a case; he told his patient he could do nothing
for her, as she was too nervous to undergo
an examination. In despair, she went to
visit a friend.. She said to her, “ Don’t give

yourself up; just go to the nearest druggist’s

and buy a bottle of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It will ouild you up- You will begin to feel better with the first
bottle.*. She did so, and after the fifth bottle her health was re-

established. Here is her own letter about it:
" I was very miserable; was so weak that I

could hardly get around the house, could not do
any work without feeling tired out My monthly
periods had stopped and I was so tired and nerv-
ous all of the time. I was troubled very much with
falling of the womb and bearing-down pains. A
friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound; I have taken five bot-
tles, and think it is the best medicine I ever

r used. Now I can work, and feel like myself.
1 usect to be troubled greatly with my head,
but I have had no bad headaches or palpita-

tion of the heart, womb trouble or bearing-down pains, since I com-
menced to take Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine. I gladly recommend the
Vegetable Compound to every suffering woman. The use of one
bottle will prove what it can do ^Mrs. Lucy Prasley,

Center, Vt. _ ~
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VEGETABLES.
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For 10c Stamp
and THIS NOTICE

we wUl send yon 11 Bar.

aSSSSS?
tlcc Hluag.

JOHN A. 8ALZER SEED CO.,
(C. N.) LA CKOS8E, WIS.

: i.v/3

1

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
feathmMM
•UMTfWU

ir Cure for

ALCIA,

...V?

UKHAfiT CASJUAM a*d haaxea. mn. s. w.b.

The 9
Klondike!

If you are iottretted and wish to

post yourself about the Gold Fields

of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon
application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-
cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R.,
2i i Clark Street, Chicago.

vis

CURE YOURSELF !

iOhcmioxlQo. r«t *r ooitoaova.
^PMIPMI.i

Best Routt to Kkndiki

,£Tt SW>. KLKJftAAT,

r\ Handful ot Dirt May Be a HousefiB
of Shame.” Keep Your House

’’ |®ean with•air J

Via CHEAT BOCK (BLAND ROUTft
00 TUwnity.
TAgoMA-KLW- --

Jno. Sebastian, G. P. A.,

C.N. U.

)
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Bntend at MUh..

It It reported that Fred Ewtn, a
former Piockoty boy, who went to
Aletke last year, hat struck * rich find

He rtoeotly tout a quantity of fo|d
dust to hit mother at Pinckney.

Regent Roger W. Butterfield, of the
state onirerelty, receiTed a letter

Monday from Prerident Angell an
nounolng that Mr. Angell will resign
his post and return In time to resume
hie position in the college in the fall

of Char** *o S«|W

The regulars

will be held at
Thursday and Friday of
the last Thursday and
1816. Examinations for
grade at YpeBanti the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1887, and at Ann
Arbor 'the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1888: Special examinations for
third grade only at Saline the third Frl

day of September, 1887.
W. N. List an. Commissioner.,

UNAOILLA*

Mrs. .P. , Mackinder of Toledo 1

Isiting relatives here.

(Mrs. Mary Armstrong la sntertaln
ing her daughter, of Detroit.

Mrs. Nancy May entertained her
brother, James Dnrkea, Sunday.

Miss Josie If ay U spending a few
weeks with rslativse in Jackson.

- The literary entertainment given by

the lyceum Friday evening was s sue.

WATERLOO.

During the past two weeks, says K
P. Mason, superintendent of the poor

In Ann Arbor, folly WO tramps have
applied to him for lodging. Evefy
one of them has been cared ior, %
being thought cheaper to do this than

to arrest the men and lodge them in

jail.

George Spatbelf had a fine grey
eagle sent him from the northern part

of the state. He has it In the show
window of his stort and says it can sat
a pound of meat at a meal. Georgs
has another curloelt y-a large oat with
a plnkcoa . The cat Is lasy and spends
most of the day asleep.— Washtenaw

Times.

Charles Panball brought to the
Aigns office yesterday a shoot which

hs bad trimmed from a plum tree in
John Schneider Jr.'s orchard which
measured 7 feet 4 Inche-. It was one

year’s growth and Mr. Parshall says
that on the thousands of trees be has
trimmed he never saw fucIi an extra-

ordinary growth-ms this was. He adds
however, that such a growth is not to

be wondered at from the way in which

• Will Harr U spending the week
with friends in Jackson.

Mrs. F. J. C roman returned from

her visit at Eaton Rapids, Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Treat of Chelssa has been ̂  WODU(jrw ai IIUIU luc „mj ... _ ___ __

vising fjieods in >\ aterloo Ihe past j ^ Schneider fertilizes bis land.— Aonweek» I Arbor Argus.

- —
Otlem. tnu week. _____ I cl N.tlon.1 B.pk Id N.w York, Uu

Capt. 8. H. Mallory of lake Odem l ^ bMau<e he loaned the now
gave a lecture here ToeeUy "'“H notorioU8 Bharpe„, George 8. Silver
on rememberaucee o. the oItII wer. H I ^ c Grib|e the 8um 0,
being such a stormy night not ™‘“y ,393 0oo unknown to the preeldent

The Hew Ttefcel. ̂  
The Michigan Central, “The Niagara

Falls Route," will have qn sale at Its prin-

cipal ticket offices on and after February

1st, the new interchangeable thousand
mile ticket issued by the ^ Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau .

This ticket will be sold for |80, subject

to s rebate of flO, upon compliance -with

the conditions under which the ticket Is

Issued, and will be good for paamge upon

any regular passenger train (except
limited trains) of the Michigan Central,

Ann Arbor, C. A W. D.'O. R. A W.,
D. A F. A P. M., G. R. A I., Grand
Trunk, L. 8. AM. S^M.R H. AO., M.
A N. En N. Y. U A 8t L. and P. A L. E.
railroads, the Crosby Transportation CoM
D. A C. Navigation Co , upon presente-
tion to conductor without the exchange

ticket now required with ticket now re-
quired with the Central Passenger Asso-

ciation Interchangeable mileage tlcheL

The Michigan Central will continue to

accept thousand mile Interchangeable
ticket Issued by the Mileage Ticket Bu-

reau of the Central Passenger Associa-

tion, sold prior to February 1st, upon
compliance by^the holder with the con-

ditions under which said tickets were
issued. t>. W. Ruooles,2 Gen’l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.

Cut this out and take It to your

1st and get a sample bottle fr
New Discovery for consul

jh end colds . They do not ask you
to buy befoie trying. This win show
you the great merits of this truly won
derful remedy, and show yon what can
be accomplished by the regular stae bot-

tle. This U no experiment, and wphM
be disastrous to the proprietors, diditbey

not know It would invariably cure. Many
of the best physicians are now ibing »t
m their practice with great results |pd
are relying on it In most severe oasts. II

la guarantee i. Trial bottles free at
Glazier A Silmson’s drug store. Regu
lar size BO cent* and %U ,

The ©•*«•*« »*1 a«^»ss tteak

m

E GOMMERCtAL LAW.
Thsl

Write for particulars

mwmM

were out to- hear him.

LIMA.

Jacob Bareis is out again.

Mrs. Jacob Bareis is quite 111.

and directors ot the bunk. Mr. Quin
ten married an Ypeilantl girl, she be-

ing the daughter of Rev. G. L. Foster,

a well known former pastor of thlsclty.

January 18W. Joruh E. Just.
Commissioner ol tlwBjmglnf Department.

If you want the latest In visiting cards

you can procure them at The Standard
office.

Wanted-^Glrls to learn to become ex-
pert machine operators on ninsllor under-

wear. Board will be guarsnteed for four
weeks. For particulars address, Stand
ard Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich . 1

Hueklsu’* Arnica SslVS.

------------------ - - . . The best salvo In the world for cu ts
Quinlan claims hs was hypnotized#— I Dru|ne, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

Gotfried Seitz is able to take his Washtenaw Times. sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

rations once more. A few days before Bub Fllrdnimons* t50rni* a,ul ,kln «ruPllon,» P0*}’

Henry Vickers and family called on of an all-around chslleugf. In the ̂  w|# Q|iB|#r 4 Htlmion Druggiate,
Mr, and 31 rs. George Perry last Sun- Times. This long range temlllarlty ..... ..  . ,, ,—  -day. with the crowned head of pufrlllMB Why dnn’t you |»sy the printer?

C. H. Kizer of Chelsea spent Satur- suited Charlie's temperament exactly.

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. But when some wag called Chsrlis up
Eugene Freer. " Wednesday afternoon and (he know).* ^ ortll h* <rlMn lhat “^‘z” WM At till OlllSIA masquerade ball will be given at * aemttl(,|n( , .p,™,,.!

“ T ^ K’ interview floods bl. utdereiandl-q.,
ruarj 21, 1698. . th# nerve ^ our Uplrtnl for fl.lb
The sum of $27.58 was realized Irom honor| g0*j0tt out from under him Itel

the entertainments given last Tuesday I hfj WM wmlng t0 dsoltrt th8 lliAtter
and Saturday evenings. . 0fftnd let the fellow na )• tilt Unite.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Covert spent ! Ann Ari,or Democrit,
Wednesday with Mr and Mra. Mortl- ^ ^ wh||( ̂  „ bu

mer a e y o that eome thlel or thieve* werodeplet-
There will be a dance at the home ol , the wood p„# kt ;be vuia«i look-

Mr rand Mrs, Lewis Mayer, Friday Ip pj^ny Marshal Cisvsteod tud

ONE OF TWO W»TS.
The bladder waa created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and aa such It la not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
first way Is from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases.

OB»F 07. USE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys le the chief cause of bladder troubles.
80 the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too much la not liable to weakneaa or dis-
ease, except In rare cases. It Is situated
back of and*very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis-
take, attributed to female weakneaa or ,

womb trouble of some sort. The error la |

easily made and may beta easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty-four hours: a sediment or set-
tling Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy ts soon realized.
If you need a medicine you should have
the beat. At druggiate fifty cents and one
dollar. Yon may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention the Chelsea

l

Going Out

Of Business
evening, F ibruary 18, 1898.

FRANCISCO.

Will Smalley shadowed the place Aod
test Monday night discovered the thief.

He ambled up to the wood heap, loaded

aKti

Christ. Kaiser recently loet a very I ^ iUrled for home> Before be
valuable horse. reached the latter the marshal accosted

Charles Miller has returned home I ^ io\^ him to carry the wood
from Port Huron. . back, which he did without a moment’s

George Kaiser and family of OWoe- delay or a word of argument. What
so are visiting at the horns of his gave the thief away was his red head,

mother, 3Irs. Margaret Kaiser. | A man with locks of that color shou Id

The new merchants who are to take U«ver go out foraging alter dark as hls|

the place ot Kalmbacb A Co., at 'Fran- head can be seen as plainly as a red
olsco, are being initiated in the bosi- hot ball and Is sure to gl ve him away,

ness by the old merchants. i I — Graas Lake News.

Rev. Berkley from Kochville eon- Sorabbleville Is a IHJe tour corners
ducted the revival meetings on Mon- iu the wettern part of Lenawee county
day and Tuesday evenings at the Gar- and bars is a funny Item from there
man 31. 1 . church. j that appeared in the Detroit Tribune.

* ’ A party will be held at the home of There art several widows aod one
Mr. and M -s. Rudolph Hoppe on Tnae- lone widower living on a side street In

day evening, February 22. Only tboee this Lenawee county town. At least
Who are invited will atte. ed. two of the unprotected women are

A. lecture wa, to be d.llv.rad by . °r lnl®r*,''d ‘n hlm- He
gentlemen from Lake Odmea.l th. M. *?"" wo°? f°r N°- 1 “r'
B church on Friday. Owing to the rl« »>*1 'hovel, path, for

lack of an andl.nce, It wa. d.llv.rad her when th. .now U deep. No. 2 ha.

on Monday evening. * P*** lh“ bJrok* lao“ 0““ _ , . tail week and th« animal flaw It. Mi?
Thera wu »«--y«ood crowd »t the d ,lt 2;4() ,t down b th,

lyceum lut 8a tn^y mning Th. fwl(Jow No,^wllh lh.ywld
quwtion: Bmo:trf, Tuat th. ow#r ,n olo## portnU - No< ̂  fHrlnK

Butra riiould int.rf.ra *“ b*b*lf of that th. man would injure blmMli with
Cuba, wu d.b.Ud With Th. vloliDt J (bereby

dMielon wm inftvor of t^afflrm.tl v., , h|mM,f unfl( work nltni ,|
Aqmci.l ntMUng will b. b.ld '«*' *|Mt a for keeping .

Saturday evening. Th.«U a ‘'"h*1*, nuiWno. and threatenod to pill her ,

a farce, and plenty of murio on th. Th. local MWlrg .001.^1)1 be

program. > called upon to settle the dispute and it |

COUNTY AND VICINITY. ,ooki ** ̂  widower must embrace |_ v- 1 matrimony. He is well-to do .nd is|
About three weeks ago Marshal I considered a desirable parti for a mid-

Luxton kept a hobo over night; hete die aged widow lady.

got him again; this time he had 22 • -
gold rings, and as a Toledo store had Remember the date of Burnett ftteln-
been robbed of 40 rings and otbar bach* auction. Saturday, February 18.

plunder only a uigbt or two previous- , _ -

ly it look. M though h. WOU.db.Mnt
nn. He wm capture In the opera ̂  ^ ^ honest medicine, nnc

— DMdw night; h. My. b. hM L^. Get Hood-, and only

mntb. In . N.w York ptni. Hoodr, P|||t~^'all
“llan Leader. [ Uewe constipaUon aaairi '

OFF
On all goods

at the

RACKET STORE”

on the corner.

Goods must all be sold In ten days,
come, first served.

Firs*

Sale Commences

Saturday, Feb’y 19.

;V

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

H0A6 & HOLMES.

t Ml Ml » •JMMtMa.MMft «

____ _____ ______ Standard and send
our address tu Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing-

hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer

ORSC^
toes not always mean comfort, satisfaction and
F enjoyment of Uk. Thcrcisalwaystiwdan-
nr of klUng ofi. To stay op needs confi-

osocs, tod from constant vigorous health.
A* soon as you frt to wobbling take ....

MSOMETS
malrs your ttvtr Hvely, send purcMoodpulsin^

Oc-, 25c. or SOc,or mriLd for

price. rit. foe booklet end free ample.

CANDY
ATNARTIC

1081 0NR0II0
fiNSTIFATIM.

rnmuNO remedy oomrany,
CHICAGO I ONTBEilM CAN. | V8W TOM. mi

lee

Qoffee 16c to 80c.

^ncoiered Tea 80c.

Molasses N. O. 25o.

M’nce Meat 10c per can.

| keep hay and corn.

N< t6 and confectionery.
:

Qasoline 10c per gallon.

3°apB any kind 7 for 250.

FOR SALE
« Two acres excellent garden
land, good new house, good
well, pleasant location. Must
be sold. Please see me. Jef-
ferson and Madison sis.

THOMAS CASSIDY,
Chelsea, Mich.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able hti'tdlng lot, or If you
want a house that Is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to bell, place
It on my list.

B. PARKER

of soy
Bt*am

Bill
».Kn-SSbi

WHITE
CITY

TAILORS
222-226 Adams Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Eieluriv. Proprietor, of

WHITE CITY BRAND
TRAD* MARK S^: .. .

iWo-MEiSDilK CLOTHING.

Cheleea Steam Laundry WHITE HORSE BRAND

Give us a trial, and we
wiy. give you satisfac-

tion.

COMB AND SEE US
Kra*' ’.L * - . A » --V _ -

Udjr'f P! • Snppoel

TRAD*

BIADY-TO-fEAB CL0THI8&.

Wray J. Brownell, Agent.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Two Miliums m Tror.
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The EMtern Star will hold a conon-
yram •oclal at the hnmA «# m

ich.

>f anf
Jttiam
BtU

li.Kn-
itton-
rranii

I H.SUolmMh

§t one*foorth off

--------- - ------- the •lock There will be a class received from
of the K«*#t •tori wl,, into full membership at the
Biturfer morning §nd Mil tverjr thing "^odtot church next Sunday morning,

The rteWenoe of «,0. Otennof Mnrkmf
burned about It o’clock Mciidig night.

The family had berely timo to mt
isd laved very ilttlt of their •ffeole.

The Home OlrcU lUndlng"*1 blub huhl
gat the home of MtaWuhington erenlng at Uta horn# of Mtw

Katie mafTan, TmjeUay.aeenlng. Kadfi
lady preaent waa a fao almlle of fetdy
Washington. Light refroahmenU wart

lem-d.

Hr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson, who hava W _____
been here for aareral month*, will r ote opportunity of hearing ihia talentedT cm
to Fowlerrllla this week. They haea tertainer.
Bide many friend* during their stay
hire, and all will regret to hear of their

rtmoTal.

The Adrian Preai warts farmers of the

in who goes shorn with an' Immense
Niof corn, claimed to bo a new kind.
Hi offeri to it 11 a few kernels for a big

price. The ear la made up of parts of
Nveral ears of oorn, glued together. About tweuty flre of the Immediate

relatives and friends gathered at the
home of Mrs. Clara Btaplsh on Friday
evening, February 11, 1898, to witness

the marriage of her daughter, Matie C.

_ _ _ to Mr. John D. Watson. The ceremony
sblf entertained them In one of the enter Wr' performed by K*v. W. P. Consldlne,
talnmens of the lecture course two' yean after which congratulations were offeredago. and the guests partook of a daintily pre-

pared supper. The houee was very

Rememl: ar the entertalument at the
qpira house Wednesday evening. Many
otoar readers will remember Mist Wini-
AffGale as the young lady who so agree-

It is worthy of note that the monkey-
back rider is becoming less and lest prev-

f ilent on the public roads. For the rac-
ing inn the extreme stooped position la

probably necessary, but for him- that

rides for pleasure It is not only Injurious,

but foolish.

i

John Seitz of Lima, age 1 8t> years, died

very suddenly Tuesday about IS o’clock.

He had just been informed of the death

of hit son, Martin, which had occurred
a few hours before, when he threw up
hbJiandi and sank down and expired
Immediately.

The following aubject will be discussed

by the Young Men's Parliamentary Club
il the Huptlet church: Resolved, that,
Curiitlailty Is the lexdlog quest* n of to

di; In the United States, with Geo. J.

Buis. P. A. Gerard, Ralph Holmes, for
Ike affirmative, and Geo. IlHJepaugh,
Howard lirooks, J. 8. Cummings for the
negative.

The “artist” who painted the drop cur-

tain at the opera bouse has written a
drama entitled “A Ward of Cuba," and
wpecta soon to go on the road with a
company under his management It la to
ba hoped that he will give Chelsea “the

cold shoulder” while out on hla trip, at

the curtain Is about all that our cltlsena
®*n put up with.

Daniel Corey, to whom she baa been
married for 20 years. Of the nine child-

ren born to the couple seven art still
wive. The ground* on which the divorce

we asked for are drunkenneas, neglect to

provide for hla family and abuse. •

B. Everett Howe, the Michigan novel-

st, who has made hla home In this city,
« several mouths, while preparing the

manuscript for his new novel, “The Bar-

fork Has placed himself under

me aaesgemenl of (His F, Dlckoy, a
25*°* Dickey who has managed
•man Whitcomb RUey for several years,
"will make a reading tour of the atate

n- The first leading will be given1 at

Cwcu* ,b°U* * «"k-L""0«

anli* . 1 1 " • v*m uu,, » nouie
and let ua getby as soon as possible. Mich.

Jack ion Patriot.

The director® o

glSSSS
5llam. I300;

*l«8i Wm. G.
v«ce, Yp.

«!•*». tt

1*0

t ,h* Oeo'W Wi.lilngton

Sh.SyVr.l’g, Feb^tr1

X^o“t.^wf.u,wnr^r
Co J". ‘“P ,M‘ ,0nf! lM‘

and the pastor will preach an approprl-
•to rormon for the occasion .

a ----

Martin Belts, aged 44 years died at hla

home in Lima, Tuesday morning, after
•imering with pneumonia for aeverat
Hkja. The funeral was held today, the
Interment taking place JtFredonla ceme-
tery.

Frof. Byron W. King of King's Scbool

of Oratory and Dramatic Collars, Pitta-

burgh, Pa., will give an entertainment In

Oheltea, March 14. The people of Chel-

sea are to l>e congratulated In having an

W. H. Freer spent Tuesday at Jackson.

A. M. Freer was a Jackson visitor
Tuesday.

Tommy Wilkinson spent Hunday at
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. H. H. Penn of Grass Lake spent
Tlla-aHaw V. _ ______ -  , ____ — - _ —
i uosuay a ere.

Mrs. W. G. Kempf was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tueeday.

Mrs. C. J. Chandler spent part of the
week In Ann Arbor.

Mise Lizsie Maroney has setumod from
her visit In Canada.

Mrs. A. Ri Congdor of Dexter spent
Monday In this place.

Charles Slelnbach and daughter spent
Friday lu Ann Arbor.

Mr*. James Cunningham U visiting
relatives at Sandusky.

Miss Lucy Skinner waa the guest of
relatives in Ann Arbor last week.

Mist Enid Holmes was the guest of
frlsrids In Ann Arbor over BUnday.

Miss Marie Bacon waa the guest of her
•liter, Nellie, In Ypsllantl, Sunday.

Miss Satie Speer waa the guest of rela-

tlviHa Dexter Friday and Saturday.

Mlmf Elolse Morton of Aun Arbor is

son waa pastor before coming to Chelsea, “ * ‘

and whlcli waa dedicated under his pas*

torate, will observe the anniversary, Feb-

ruary 28, and have secured the services
of Mr. Nickerson to deliver the address.

tastefully decorated with numerous bou
quits of cut dowers. The gifts were
very numerous. The Standard extends
Its congratulations.

The fc wing citizens of this place
will attend the banquet given by the
Young Men’s Republican Club at Ann
Arbor this evening: B. Parker, II. H.

Avery, O. T. Hoover, Q. W. Palmer, H,
8. Holmes, L. T. Freeman, W. J. Knapp,
W. F. Rlemenschnelder, Fred Roedel, F.

P. Glazier, T. E. Wood, Alva Steger,
August Steger, Henry Stelnbach, D. C.
McLaren, J. Bacon, Ben Bacon, Jacob
Hummel, Charles Chandler, Fred Wede-
meyer, A. R Welch, J. L, Gilbert, Chas.
Davis, Geo. Croes, G. H. Kempf, A. W.
Wilkinson. H. W. Schmidt, G. E. Hatha-

way, E. L. Negus, 8. P. Foster, Chas.
Canfield, R. Clark, L. Miller, A. H. Men-
•log, A. Wm Chapman.

Last Sunday was an important day in
the Methodist church of this place. As
a result of the revival services for the

past four weeks, a class of twenty one

wu received on probation. The congre-
gratlons packed the church morning and

evening. In the morning the pastor
preached a most helpful sermon to the
class of probationers from 1st Peter 6;
8-9. Evangelist McLacblao, sang one of

hla best solos. The reception of the class

by the pastor and Mr. McLachlan was
very impressive. In the evening theMrp. Sarah Corey hM applied to ibou - •

circuit court through her attorney James ervlce WM oooduct*d by Mr. McLachlan
8* Gorman, for a bill of divorce from who * V€ry able sermon on

Naaman the Leper, after which he sang
with marked effect the solo, “Bessie’s
Pntyer.'' The special meetings held
have been of great benefit to the church,

besides resulting in the coifverslon of 25

sonls. Mr. MoLacblau made many friends

during his stay In this place, and b > will

always be sure of a warm welcome when-
ever he may return.

On February ye day,

As doubtless you have haard folks aay,

The Woman's Guild, a worthle band,
Moat cordially, with outstretched hand,

Will at ya Congregational church await

Ye people all, both amall and great,

To celebrate, with goodly fun, __
The birthday of Gec.ge Washington.

Early oandle light, or after,

la ye hour for ong and laughter.

A supper will he served meeowhyle

8upt. p, JofdVn *of rth«°Mloh^f»n Acoordjnge to N ew England .tjrle.

wwi-tJ. About ilx week, ago In a run - -

road with a special train his Wahtisd— A competent woman or girl
j*0***1 wm hindered near Kalamazoo for general homework in family of three.
^ r^ck repairs. To the boes of the Mast be a good cook. Enquire first
5* 8uPt’ J°rdan said: Cali out a mech- house east of German chorob, Chelsea

much earneatnaaa the boat replied! - — - -

"‘“,e • McMlctaaal, a MoDougal and ECONOMY In taklag Hood’. Bar-
McPherson, but not a mechanic in the t saparula, because 41 100 doles one

eancr ** T- -t- ^ . ...    ii  a ^ nnlv f\ttr^Ms peculiar to and bue only of competition.p is peculiar to ana u-ue om>
ie True BLOOD Purifier.

, you take Hood's Pin*. TbeVoW uh-
, tugareoated pllla, which War you n to

rKTilli! '

•1M!

Mrs. D. B. Taylor spent Saturday in
Y psllantl, the guest of her daughter, E va.

Dr. W. J. Btaplsh of Anderson, Ind^
attended the Watson-Staplsh weddlnx
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaiser of Owoeso,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fuller, Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Morse of Lyons hM returned
to her home after spending a week with
her sister, Mr*. E. H. Keyes.

D. D. Taylor baa been In Grand Rapids

this week attending the Grand Lodge, A.

O. U. Wn m delegate from the lodge at
this place. • - . \

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Prudden will
leave for Lndington this week, where
they will spend a few week i with their
daughter, before starting for California

where they expect to locate. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarvis who have
been spending some time here with rein

Uve and friends have eturned to their
home in Grand Forks, N. D., accompanied

by Miss Celia Foster who will make home
at that place.

LEWIS "WEAR - RESISTERS*'
are sold by all shoe dealers.
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THE NEW
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PALACE BAKERY.

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

are made from Chelsea
Mills Flour since the late
improvements.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

today, February Utk

;

Your choice of any

Ladies’ or Misses' Mel
for •.500.

See those Loaves at the Paltce Mery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays.

Ail kinds of bread re-
duced to 4c a loaf.

J. N. MERCHANT.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office . “The latest out . ”

FREEMAN’S,
The Leading: Grocery

Store.

'Best values In coffees, teM, pure full strength spices, high grade New Orlean
molasses, oysters, crackers, bulk olives and pickles, foreign and domestic cheese.
We offer

Whipped Cream Raking Powder; non. bettor, at 20c

Cold Medal Flour, TSc a sack

PICRIC HAMS, SnA&r Cared, 7c t lb.

CALIFORRIA 0RAR6ES, 15c a doz.

COFFEE, 26c a lb.

PORE LEAF LARD, 7c a lb.

BUTTER. Choice Dairy, 16c a lb

3 Cans ol Choice Cora

MAPLE STROP, $ta*al.

Every one new, bought late in the season. This will]
be an exceptioaliy fine opportunity to

secure a bargain, * • , .

a

W. P. SCHENK S COMPANY.

CO TO THE NEW REPAIR SHOP FORr ‘

Good Material, Good Work and Bock

$3

Bottom Prices.

Bob Sleighs manufactured to your order. One light. set on hand now.J ® trial. Satisfaction guaranted.

-A-. <3-. F A TF3rr
in the Hirth building.

auimKaasostm
FM Ivon UNO Of AU bcasYhis moc-MAn

HONEY CORED HAMS, 12c a lb*

Fine Oigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits, 1
always on hand.

ts, etc.

FEtjEHEUVr A J^T’S

GOING TO
THE KLONDIKE?

r:

IVOI
But I am going to C. Stelnbach’s and buy one of bit HEAVY DOUBLE

HARNESS FOR $20. Just think of it, a harness $5 1*m U? n a factory harueM
aud still much better. All those in need of a heavy work harness oall and inspect
this splendid harness. For years I have studied to produce a good serviceable
double harneae for the lowest price possible. Eureka, 1 1 ive got it. I also make
a good single harneM for $8 and upward, and I have on hi ad a large assortment of

heavy and light double and aingle harness, factory made, at prices that defy...

Buggies, Platform and Road Waeons, Surreys and
Phaetonettes of the best makes In the

country, and at right prices.

sites

For the month of Feb-

ruary, we will offer bar-,

gains in our Furniture
Stock and Stoves. New
line of Couches and Par-

lor Furniture. v V 
' :t

W. J. KNAPP.

‘vi

Do not fail to look over our stock of

L i ' V- ' • : V,

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Ca-ndies arid Pruitt*  - ^ s

The largest assortment In town.

JOHN FARRELL,
Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and L-
them filled with

at 5 cants per
-

;/ ,5;' • :

m
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T HOOVER, pabli««h»r.
MICHIGAN.

COEfiCES THE PHESS.
ire.

St;
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OENSOR ATTENDS TO EDITING
HAVANA PAPERS.

Oen. Pando Prolublts Reports of Gen,
Bunco's Failures or Sarcastic Lau

i dntUnsof Autonomy— Rnsaor tMat m
j. Pis Iron Trust Is Setup Formed. * •

Works Bis Blue Pencil.
Gen. Pando’s sudden return to HaTaua

was due to the failure of Capt. Gen.
Blanco's trip through the East, where the
latter met with n cold reception at the
hands of both Spaniards and Cubans. He
immediately assembled the editors of all
the daily papers except La Luc ha and em-
phatically prohibited direct or indirect
attacks upon autonomy, as well as articles
of a laudatory character which were in
his opinion sarcastic, ile is there now
to keep the papers from p-inting any news
relating to the failure of Gen. Blanco in
the field, to coerce the pr^as and to pre-
vent an outburst of indignation among
the masses of the people over his failure
to obtain the surrender of the insurgent
leaders, as loudly promised. These stren-
uous efforts to choke the press prove the
desperate position of the Government,
which grows wealer day by day. Even
the leading editorial in El Pais, the offi-
cial organ of the autonomist party, was
suppressed by the censor. Capt. Gen.
Blanco, it is reported, is seriously disgust-
ed because of his failure to secure the
submission of the insurgents in the east
of the island and it is also reported that
before May he will return to Spain. While
on ship the captain general’s “cane of
commfmd” fell overboard and the occur
rence is considered one of ill-omen a id an
Indication that he will soon lose his com-
mand in Cuba.

Henry George's widow has sued the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for *6,

Collision on the L. A N.
A disastrous head-end collision between

a passenger and freight train occurred on
the Louisville and KhahviUe Railroad
near Kirkland, Ala., instantly killing Will
.Ursery, engineer of the passenger train,
*hia fireman, Ed Davis, ami three white
tramps. Henry Davidson, engineer of the
fast freight train, and his fireman. Will
Let, were seriously Injured. Charlie Har-
rison, brakeman on the freight, had both
legs cut off and will die. A trainman
named Hughes on the passenger train was
fatally hurt

000 damages. She aaya alio was Injured
by stepping In a hole In the floor of the
company's Philadelphia station. ' r»

Elisabeth Flanders and Fanny Eagle-
born, the Indian girls who tried to burn
the girls’ building at the Indian school
bt Carlisle, Pa., pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to one year nnd six months.

Before April the J ike Shore and the
New York Central ailroads will have
completed a belt line railroad at Buffalo,
which will proviflt both lines with ample
facilities for handllilg through freight at
that point

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
baa been awarded the contract for trans-
porting the herd of reindeer to be used in
Alaska across the continent, notwith-
standing the bid of the Canadian Pacific
was $1,400 lower.
Members of the Banda Rosas, which

went to pieces in New York City a few
weeks ago after an unsatisfactory career,
have reached such straits that they have
been forced to accept positiona with the
contractors who clear the streets.
New' York claims to hare a musical

prodigy is the person of the 0-year-old
daughter of a Polish barber. She is said
to read classical music with readiness and
executes Gounod and Chopin in a man-
ner to put all other prodigies to shame.
An tirmy of unemployed men camped

around the State House at Boston, Mass.,
in order to be in Hue to register for civil
service examinations iu the mechanical
department in the morning, but 1,000
were turned away after the lists were full.
A decision in the miich-discuwied brandy

cherry case was handed down by the cus-
toms board of classification at New York
in favor of the importers. The surveyor
in Cincinnati had ruled that the mer-
chandise should be regarded as "brandy
containing cherries," rather than “cher-
ries preserved in spirit*." .

Gen. John Cochrane died at his home
in New York. Gen. Cochrane was an old-
time soldier. On July 17, 1802, while
with the army of the Potomac, he was
made brigadier general. In 1804 he was
nominated for Vice President of the Uni-
ted States on the independent Republican
ticket, Gen. John C. Fremont being the
candidate for President.

Barrios* Slayer Is Killed.
Official confirmation of the nKHiisHinn-

tion of President Barrios came to the
State Department at Washington in the
following telegram from Minister Hunter
at Guatemala City: "President Barrio*
was shot nnd instantly killed while walk-
ing with two military officers near the
palace. The assassin while attempting
to escape was immediately tilled by the
president’s stuff.- Manuel Estrada Ca-
brera, temporarily the conatltutlouul suc-
cessor, bus been peaceably installed. All
quiet.”

Rnmor of u Pla Iron Trust.
In Cleveland Iron circles the sensational

story is circulated that an effort is being
made by the Carnegie Iron Company to
form a trust, controlling the entire pig
Iron trade of the country. Local iron
dealers recently received communications
from the Carnegie company urging that
such a deal be considered and advancing
lengthy arguments to prove the benefit
a trust would be to all concerned.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Clara Barton, president of the Red
Cross, has arrived at Havana.

The Union Beet and Sugar Company
will erect a $500,000 beet sugar factory
at Santa Maria, Cal."
At St. Louis, Mo., Isaac B. Potter has

been re-olectcd president of the Longue
of American Wheelmen.

Richard Burton of Hartford, Oonn., has
been offered the chair of English litera-
ture in the University of Minnesota.

Morris Ablitzky, his wife nnd seven
children narrowly escaped suffocation by
coal gas at their home in Cleveland, O.
Rev. D. J. M. Buckley, editor of the

New York Christian Advocate, was made
seriously ill by canned con^at Pittsburg,

WESTERN.

MB
d secured j
the ntiM&j

Kindred came to Mercer,
tered the Alley brothers’
abusing them^Anylog that
pay the bill. The brother!
from the store. He refused to go
instead drew a revolver and began shoot-
ing. ( *
Representative Parker of Cuyahoga

County has Introduced a bill In the Ohio
Legislature which is meapt to prewrlbe
who may and who may not marry. Ibe
measure provides for a State board of
three examiners, to be appointed by the
Governor, and a board la *mmtjr, to
be appointed by the Probate Court. «Icn
and women who apply -for marriage li-
censes will be required to submit to phy-
sical nnd mental examinations by the
boords of the counties in which they live.
The presence of any transmissible dis-
ease or hereditary diathesis to mental or
pbysidal disease or defect, or any crim-
inal history or bias, will bar an applicant
from the right of marriage. A fee of $5
a couple will be authorixed, which will go
to the examining board. In cate person*
are not satisfied with the findings of the
county board they will have the right to
appeal to the State board, but will have to
pay a fee of $25 to that board. No more
than one member of the same school of
medicine can be appointed on the county
or State board. Mr. Parker says that
this plan alone will put a stop to the
alarming Increase of insanity, crime and
degeneracy. He expects to have the aup-
port of medical men.

- i »

SOUTHERN.

Pa.

J. F. Kumber of Tohio, O., represent-
ing an English syndicate, haa secured an
option on the Staugkuebler Brewing and
Malting Company’s plant at Sandusky, O.

John Wilson, city marshal of Nowata,
Kan., was killed by Thomas Dwyer, a
whisky peddler, and the latter died soon
after from wounds received during the
encounter.

An apphcatlon for a receiver for the
Rocky Mountain Oil Company has been
made In the Federal court nt Denver
through a complaint filed by the Central
Nation".!. Bank of Cleveland, O.
^ loe steamer Te.-* sailed from Van-
eonver, B. C., for the north. She carries
100 passengers and 877 sacks of tmeon,
being part of the provisions sent by the
United States, nnd which was allowed to
ge through Canadian territory duty free.

— The question of the national sovereign-
ty to which Clipperton Island belongs
was presented to Judge Sea well in San
Francisco in a case on trial be fere him of
Captain Permiou, the discoverer of the
Island, against the Oceanic Phosphate
Company, to whom he sold it
Mrs. George Gould created a sensation

nt the Drexel ball at New York by wear-
ing the Emperor of Chinn's crown. This
costly gem wan purchased by Mr. Gould
at the dose of the recent war between
Japan and China and h. said to be the
moat expensive crown that any society
leader in the United States poasaae— .

The governors of the Now York Stock
Exchange have censured “Deacon" S. V.
White for bis peculiar methods of adver-
tising.

Sir William Davoon, foijnerly princi-
pal of McGill University and one of th»
greatest geologists In the world, is verf
ill at Montreal, hi* let. aide being almost
paralysed. f •?

Rev. W. D. Rockwell haa brought suit
"for $35,000 damages for libel against

£ames R. Day of Syracuse
_ and Dr. Jaznea M. Buckley,
the Christian Advocate of New

*5f

Tyler Garrett, who mysteriously dis-
appeared from Galena, Kan., last March,
and was reported to have been murdered,
has returned to his home.
Train Wrecker Worden, under sentence

to be hanged in California, has been grant-
ed a reprieve till Juno 17 to allow an in-
vestigation ns to his sanity.

A taxpayers’ league has been organ-
ized in Van Wert County, Ohio, to prose-
cute the officials who are responsible for
overdrawing the county funus $1)0.000.

In 8t. Louis Daniel McClelland, aged
4.’1, employed in point works, committed
suicide by putting his bond between the*
ponderous wheels of a machine known os
a putty chaser.

At Mercer, ton miles north of Prince-
ton, Mo., Andrew Alloy was shot dead
and Joe Alley, his couuln and partner In u
general store, was mortally wounded by
Peter Kindred.

A report conies from Cincinnati that
the Standard Oil Company is atiout to
reo' 'anise, the pinu contemplating Issuing
stoci. dividends to the extent of four
shares for each one share or cert 1 flea to of
stock held by present holders of atock.

Dr. S. H. Sampson, or Samson, was
rei oved from the village jail nt Laurel-
ville. O., to the Hocking County jail nt
Logan as u precaution against lynching
pending the coroner’s investigation of the
death of Bessie Neff, found dead in the
doctor's office.

The diunnge suit at San Francisco by
Peter I). Peterson, n gainst 1 . F. O’Con-
nor, general ticket agent of the Oregon
Railway ami Navigation Company, re-
sulted in a verdict for fflaintiff. The suit
grew out of Peterson's arrest for forgery
in signing another’s name to a ticket pur-
chased from a scalper.
A cow derailed the north-bound Texas
peciul on the St. Louis, Iron Mountain
and Southern Railway, part of the Mis-
souri Pacific system, at Hematiter thirty-
six miles south of St. Louis, resulting in
the death of the engineer and fireman
and the slight injury of two passengers
whose names were unknown. Another
death is likely to result from the wreck.
When iuformation reached Mrs. Franey,
wife of the engineer, that her husband
had been killed she became prostrated
with grief and It is feared she will die.
A special train toak the dead and injured
pas engers and train crow to St Louia.
James Patterson of the Boston Block

Minneapolis, who was at Aberdeen, S. D
recently, is said to be engaaed hi a pufcu-
liar mission. Ho Is alleged to have aaiU
that hi is backed b) a syiulleutn of
Americans wh > propose to take 100,000
men to Cuba nnd land them there on the
Fourth of July, lie says hi* ayudleatu
has large Igml lutereeta In tin laUiul *M(1
claims these Americans *1% •IlllmiM In
ent up their large holding* and dispose
of small plantations to abl»<bodlnd won on
long time ssd nt a low rats of Interest.
They require no cash down, and nil thu
money the Intendod purchaser needs
enough to pay his expenses from here
Culm.

Frank B<Uew ha* boen lodged In ibe
county jail at Suiiuq, Gal., charged with
murdering his brother and aistar by pois-
on. Lewis aad Bueis Bellow llv *d togeth-
er in a cottage in tbs outskirts of Qlailru.
When the victims were takes sick Frank
was almost the first person to rome to
their house. He helped the nurses to
make gruel, nsiug water from the tea
kettle iu whleh he is sllsgeA to have
Meed poison,- The day before the ci imo

Savannah, Ga., has had a doten fires
within the last two weeks, and it Is be-
lieved an organiaed gang of firebug* !•
operating in the city.

George P. Tucker, a coal miner of Ores-
cent, W. Va., shot and killed hi* wife and
William McAllister, whom ho aurprlaod
together at hi* home.
An earthquake of five aeconda’ duration

shook Christiausburg, Va. It cauacd much
alarm, but no material damage. The shock
followed a snowstorm.
A shortage of $13,000 has been discov-

ered in the accounts of former Treasurer
Feed Trepp of the Elmwood Cemetery
Company of Memphis, Tenn.
S. L. Patton Jr. killed himself at Sa-

vannah, Ga., by taking laudanum. He
loft a note to his parents, who Hv# at Co-
lumbia, 8. CH defending his suicide and
denying that it was a coward’s last resort.
He had twice attempted to kill himself be-
fore.

Ninety-two quarts of nitro-glycerin,
which was to have been used in shooting

oil well in the Elk Fork field, frose,

 of the
said that the
for the pu
The money

it is said, and cho
Kted by an issue

:icaiiy countersigned by the
„.mru — Government, making them
a gilt-edged security at once. Tbese bondi^
which will bear larger interest, natnrauy
enough, than the obligations of more firm-
ly fixed governments, wlU, with Unb
ted States' Indorsement, it Is bellev®f*
command an Immediate premium in the
market, under which the promoter* ol tne
purchase will realise a literally enormousprofit. -- ---
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and J, H. Hanks placed it in a steam box
to thaw at Slstervllle, W. Va. It ex-
ploded and dug a bole ten feet Iu diameter
and ten feet deep.

WASHINGTON.

Miss Allcen O'Donnell was wedded to
Visc -unt do Hnyve of France at Washing-
ton, Cardinal Gibbons performing the
ceremony,

Judge Hngnor In the Equity Court at
Wnslihigtoii has mode a ruling holding In
effort that It Is iiiieonstltutlonal for Con-
gross to iiiipruprliite mofiey for sectarian
ustltiitluiis.

A Mdtloiiiiiftl of the (lovenunont's claim
nunluM the Kniihns Parltlo may be reach-
ed without n fohM'hieiiro »*l®. It l* bo--
li ved the Ulihm I'Nollta reorganisation
euiiimitliiN will offer the full amount of
the Goverummit ulaltn, HJjNOlt.OOO, In a
short (line,

At the Cabinet meeting In Wajhlngton
t wn* decided to send two eoropnnloa of
troons to Dye* and Hkaguay, Alaska, Im-
mediately for the purpose of preserving
order and protetHliig life and protterty,
Advices to the Government stats that
the rush to the gold fields haa attracted
hundreds of the lawluss element a d that
troops are necessary at onoe to prevent
trouble.

Anai^Ua, Asiatic Turkey, was visited
by an earthquake, which, It la reported,11
caused widespread devastation.

Ex-Emprcsa Eugenie Is not dangerously
ill, as had been reported. 8he Is suffering
from influenxa, but l recovering.'
The cost of the Cuban wowfrom Febru-

ary, 1805, to the end of 1807 la officially
estimated at $240,000,000, beside* ths ar-
rears duo from tbo Cuban treasury,
amounting to $40,000,000.
Sanguinary conflicts continue between

the Turkish troops and the peasants In
Thessaly. It Is reported that the Turks
havo occupied soveral villages and that
100 peraons have been killed

According to a Paris report J. Plerpont
Morgan Is engineering a scheme to pur*
clra

At Madoc, Oat, JoTm MIMjan. a^d 21;
Lae Milligan, aged 15, and Klial Baker,
aged 12,' were aophjxUited wM tumet of
charcoal.
The National W. C. T. U.

all temperance and religious aocletiee
throughout the country to unltfi’Iu ceiv-
brating the birthday of Gen. Neal Dow,
the father of prohibition, on March 20.
It is reported, that Mrs. Hetty Or n

will build a railroad through Oklahoma
Territory from Medford on the Rock lal-
and to Sherman, Texas, to connect at that
point with her son's road to Galveston.

The high price of wheat haa produced
shipments from the far Western States,
but the stocks in fanners’ hands are said
to be the lighest ever known. There If
an increasing export demand for flour,
and the Minneapolis mills are running at
their full capacity. Minneapolis has
8^00,000 bushels of good wheat now on
hand, not more than enough to supply the
mills for five weeks. The Leiter syndi-
cate proposes to reserve its enormous
holdings for use in the United State*. Mr.
Loiter predicts one dollar and a half
wheat. He denies that there is any cor-
ner and bases his estimates on the fact
that there la a world-wide shortage due
to ths short foreign crops and large home
demand.
Bradstreet’a commercial review aaya of

the week’s business: “Severely cold
weather, accompanied by high winds and
heavy snow, has been a feature exercls-
ing considerable Influence upon the move-
ment and distribution of staple goods this
week. In aplte of this interruption of
business a satisfactory trade for the sea-
son is reported in most lines, with special
activity reported in the iron and steel
trades and k! idred lines. In the East
the distribution of dry goods and wool
has been chocked and the movement of
produce greatly Interfered wlt i, but the
tone of the cotton-goods sliuntlou is, If
anything. Improved. In tho Middle States
and In too Central West the movement
of Iron Into consumption is still very
large, but nervousness as to possible over-
ifroductlon affects the market. Steel is
slightly lowur in ths Bast, but firmly hold
In Chicago, which also reports advances
in Iron bora, wires and nails. In the
Northwest bettor trade is reported. The
export movement of cereals shows a
heavy falling off for one week, but Is
•tHI ahead of the same week of preceding
years. The total shipments of wheat,
flour included, amount to 3.433,794 bush
els, against 5,02#, 000 bushels last week.
Indian corn exports also' show a laifce
falling off, aggr -gating 4,104,081 bushels
this week, agah.it 4, Of 000 bushels last
week."
Tho Fabre Line steamer Burgundia ar-

rived at the port of New York from Med
tterranean ports and brought safely to
port sixteen seamen who were rescued in
midocean from tholr sinking craft. They
were Onpt. Larson ami fifteen of the crew
of tho Norwegian bark U. D. Metcalfe,
from Savannah for ̂ lamhurg, Capt Lar-
sen savs 1 •> sailed from Havuunah Dec.
10 with a cargo of naval *tore». “When
three days out from Hnvnnnab," tho Cap-
tain said, “the vessel encountered a strong
gals etui began to Isak. Tbs bark pot
Inin Bermuda, where she was thoroughly
ralked. Nulling again Jan. 22. Ten days
gftaf leaving Bermuda w* met a gale
freiu ths north nnd nor h west, with cner-
liisus seaa. We were obliged to put tfca
vessel before the gnlo, ns ebs waa labor*

Authentic Inform*
dlcates that tho
route tq the K!
ticable. A euort

bare, nnd the wator is extremely shal-
low and swift. - Further up the inahi
stream numerous glacier* project nml arc
continually breaking off Into tha pV*#
causing whirlpool* and eddlea. Beyond
the glacial belt the river pusaeo through
deep canyons in furious rapids. The river
is not navigable for steam craft of the
lightest dmught and even Indian canoes
in experienced hands can be used only
In certain places. The interior of this
district is unexplored, but from the nature
of surrounding country it is considered
likely that it will always remain a sealed
region. One of the latest arrival* in New
York 1h Sir Adolph Oafon of Canada, for-
merly a cabinet minister of the dominion.
He la there in the interests of a Klondike
company, recently organised in Montreal,
of which he is the chief promoter. Sir
Adolph has been to Boston for the com-
pany. “Canadian#," he said, “are greatly
interested in these new goldfields and be-
yond a doubt thousands will go there as
soon as the way is open. . There will be
a good deal of Canadian capital invested
n the territory
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the sole of the Kansas I'aclflc

Frank called on his brether-in-law, John
W. Bird, a photographer, and complained
that he bad not recstred enough of tie
property of his parents, who bad ov«*-
looked him In their will. He added:
“Bird, I’m going to commit a terrible
crime to-morrow. I'm going to commit
a tragedy that vrill shock ths whole com-
munity." After ths crime Bird had rea-
son to believe that Beliew intoaded to
kill him, and mads the statement which
led to his arrest.

Mercer, a village in Missouri, five miles
south of Lineville, Iowa, was the scene
of a double murder the other night An-
drew and Joseph Alley, who owned a
general et^re, were Shot by Petr* Kin-
dred, a well-known farmer. Tim mur-
derer was captured hf n posse a fsw
miles from Mercer as he was at
to escape and taken to
for safe keeping. Threats of
were heard, and the officers
dred away to a stronger jail
jrhers he is kept at present

•0 Cuba for $400,000,000, and has so-
cured pledges for tlio full amount from
London, I'uris and Berlin financial
houses.

Marquis It» prime minister to Japan,
In un Interview, said hla Government was
watching tho 'tuatlou in the East, nnd
was prepared u safeguard Japanese i.
tcrostN by whatever ineaus may be re-
quired by events.

Tho Constantinople correspondents of
tho Frankfort Zeltung telegraphs that
Russia, Frauoe and Great Britain have
agreed to tuaist upon the candidature ef
Prince George of Greece for the goreru-
or*blp of Crete, and are ready to enforce
It should tho Sultan prove obdurate.

The British steauor Majestic has been
ohartertU te carry twenty-two locomo-
tive* and a general cargo from Philadel-
phia to the Finland Govarmnent. Tin
locomotives are bring shipped by the
Baldwin works. At ths Baldwin works
locomotivos are being built for Norway,
Japan, Africa aad ether countries which
formerly got them from other pises*.
Japan is going to invade tbo Klondike.

An army of 5,000 able-bodied laborers
is being got together for the goM fleU*
and in a month or so wHl^MHlMffipffiffi
upon Dawson City. One of tho Nippon
Yuren Kaisba steamers will take the la-
borers bat as they will not land on
the soil of the United States, thsre will
be no one to any them nay, unless Great
Britain takes a hand in the matter. One
of the Japanese steamers that havo been
carrying laborer* will be used to carry
them to their destination. It Is added
that tho Japanese will be taken over by
a syndicate, and trouble in tho Klondike
is predicted.

A cable dispatch from FarUf say# there
Is a sohotne on foot to purchase Cuba and
end the strife there. A new
In the undertaking is the a
James Gordon Bennett as an
factor in the deal. When J.
gan was in Paris a few weeks
•aid, he put himself ^n
with several -----

ixi

Ing heavily ami had sprung a laak again.
Wa found the Isak gaining rapidly. The
seas boarded ua In every direction, swsep-
Ing everything Iteforo them. Tha decks
IimcIiIhU s ud cracked, lotting tho water
through, ami we taw ths craft could not
live longer, Wo put out ftudort and haw-
sers Noaked with oil, used o.l from pipes
add from soupporn, which mnoethed tha
boa to a considerable extent and undoubt-
edly prolonged Die life of the vesisl. Feb.
1 the BurgumHn hove in sight. By this
time thu wind bad fallen ami the sea «oa
moderate. The French steamer lowered
n hoot, and we war* all safely lodged so
hoard U»«> liurgtmdia, abandoning our ves-
sel In iuiUocaan."
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Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $6.7fi; hogs, shipping grade*,
$8.00 is HMi sheep, fair to choice, $2.0$
W KT&} wheat, Ne. 2 red, »4c te Wc;
corn, Ne. 2, 27s te 2*c; sate, Ne. 2. 23«
to 20c | rye, Ne. fi, 47o to 40c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c ta 20c; egga, fresh,
IDc to lUo; pet a tees, common to choice,
G2u t* 05c per buahri.

Indlanapolla- Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$...23; hogs, cboiee light, $8.00 to $4.$0;
slicep, common ta chaioa, $8.$$ to $4.50;
wheat, £Ja.

Fort Worth** Great Loss.
At 8 o'clock one morning recently tho

eight-story Hurley office building, the
Dreyfus company’s mammoth dry goods
louse, the Farmers and Mechanics'
Batiks the general offices of the Fort
Worth and Denver City Railway Com-
pany, the Worth Cycle Company, and
one or two small merchandising compa-
nies at Fort Worth, Texas, burned to the
ground. The firemen were unable to get
the fire under control before b o'clock the
next morning. The total loaa is estimated
at over $200,000.

Thirteen Peraons Killed.
The explosion of whisky in bond during

a fire In the immense plant of the Chau-
tauqua Lake lea Company and Union
Storage Company at Pittsburg, Pa.
caused the walla of the aeven-story build-
ing to fall and thirteen persona were
killed and a score Injured. The number
of people known positively to have been
killed is thirteen. <

Minister** Recall Asked For.
Enrique Dupuy de Lome i« no longer

tho Spanish minister to this Gov<rermnent
HU recall haa been aaked for byTroal
dent McKinley by invana of a cable
dispatch Miit to Minister Woodford at|
Madrid, and In addition to this MlnUter
Dupuy de Lome has tendered hisreslgj
nation to bU Govornm mt.H

BREVITIES,

whole

toy i» tbii

tl
bill*

ma xva
even!

discussion of
be sale of the Kama* Pacific Road
rcclpltatcd by Mr. Flaming (Dem.

oad wa*____ ^ 1 cfl
Georgia), who, with his Democratic col
•ggnes, desire;] legislation to require tl,e
[’resident to hid the full amount of ti
debt, principal nnd Interest. Mr. Powers, i
chairman of the Pacific Railroad Com-
mittee, contended that the real purpose of
the opposition waa to compel the Govern-
meat to take the road and operate it. He
said he thought the administration, which j

ind secured every dollar owing from the
Union Pacific, could be safely trusted to
protect the Government’* interest at the 1
sale of the Kansas Pacific. In the Sen-
ate no business of importance was tmni.
acted in the brief open session. After
the executive session of three honrs tbs
Senate adjourned until Monday.
The House daring It* entire aesslon of

Saturday had under consideration tho
bill making appropriatlona for fortificn-
tlons and coast defenses. Little Uitorc ut
seemed to be manifested in the proceed-
ings, less than one-half of the metWrsj
being present during the session. TluN^ill
was passed. It carriesTl, 144.012, again)
$0,517,141 last year. The Senate was not]
in session. -7 .

On Monday the Hoosc passed the mili-
tary academy bill with only one important
amendment. The debate on the measure
was desultory and touched a variety of
noHtical topics. Tho bill carries $453,540,
Wing $20,032 less than the n mount car-
ried by the current law. The bill to limit
the period for the refunding of the cer-
tificnlfl of deposit of 1870 to Der. 31,
1800, was passed. In the Senate Mr.
Chandler presented a memorial prepared
In 1874 by thelaie Admiral Worden, who.

Late ralua in Kansas have greatly.bene*
fited the growing wheat.

A dangerous counterfeit $1 American
certificate is circulating in Montreal.

Lead and sine in paying quantities have
been discovered in tho new Knw reserva
tion. Oklahoma.

The Wiremakera’ Association of Cali-
fornia is making strong efforts to prevent
a further cut in the price of wire.

At Mobile, Ala., Jefferson, alias Jack
Knight of Pensacola, Fla., was hanged
for tho murder of Frank Dantsle^.
The California l oard of Trade has tak-

en steps to arrange a first-class exhibit
from that Btate at the Omaha exhibition
A special cablegram to the Ban Fran-

else© Evening Post from Baa Jose, Guat-
emals; announced tbs assassination
President Barrios. *
John Rehqfleld shot and instantly killed

Peter Pf offer at Lo< ioviUe, Ky., because
the latter objected to Schofield’s atten-
tions to hia daughter.

Fully 1,500 Apache Indians assembled
at the San Carlos agency, Arizona, have
given their consent to the b*llding of 11

railroad through the reservation from
Geronlmo.
J. R. Sovereign, ox-general master

work) isn sf the Knights of Labor, an-
nouuees that he haa almort completed ar-
rangements for a secret politico -labor or-
ganisation to lie an adjunct of the free
•liter canto. yv

Mrs. Annie C. George, widow of the
lato Henry George, has been awarded a
verdict of $500 against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company because of a sprained
ankle received fnun a fall in the com-
pany's stalk) 11 at Philadelphia

Capt L?ut*o, it command of the Alert,
has cabled ths Navy Department that he
haa iandad marinas at Ban Juan del Sur,
Nicaragua, for tbs protection of the
American consulate, owing to the fact
tlut a revolution has broken out

Gears# Lord, the oldest Mason in the

to 20c.

wheat, 'No. 2, tie to Ms* tra- Ns 2 uoarje xne oldest Mason in the
white, 28e to 29c; eats, N«. 2 whits, 25' P">l*bly in tho world,to ^ ^ and also the oldest Odd Fellow in this

cauntoy, la dead at Ban Bernardino, Cal,
a vltoim af a pnxalyf.e stroke. Ho was
barn to New York City, Jnne 27, 1800.

8t Louis— Cattls, $8.0$ ta # 10; kegs.
$3.00 to sheep, $$-•$ to $4.71;
"heat, NaJL Ha Jt fTa; oaw, Ma. A
yellow, 25a to 27e; ests, Me. 1 wtofe Me
to 25c; rya, Ne. * 4«c to 4fte.

Otociaunffi-Oattl*, to
to $4.21; efcos* $l.f» to H?»!

2 »*, $4* to tic; coto. N* »
>• •$* eata, Ns. 2 mixed, 25o

to 27t; rya, Ne. 2, to 89e.

-WTJrtKia
:'.v: see I kj » “jJ £» “i

Toledo— Wheat No. 2 red. Me ta ifle;
te 20c; **!% Ne.corn, Ne. 2 mixed, 28c

Milwaukee— Wkaat, No.
to j>2c; corn, Ns. 8, Me ta 28«?Mto Ns!

 2, 47 a to £$o;2 white, 28c to 2pc; rya, Nc. 2, 47s to
bariey, No. «, Me to 42c; perk,
$0.75 to $10.25.

Buffalo — Cattle, $8.00 te $5J0:
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $8-00 to

Y.rk_C.«w, U.00 to
°° '» HTO; *•«,, 10.00 to

m

Earthquake shock* continue to be felt
at RaUkssr, Aria Minor, and He vicinity.
Abent <000 people have been rendered
hnsMlsas, so** <000 houses, thirty
tosqiMa arifi fifteen khans have been
mar* as leas destroyed, and 120 persons
have bean killed or injured.

Jewpk Leiter of Chicago is to build tha
torgMt elevator in* the world at Kaneaa

X
according to a dispatch fr^tn that

udgo Haaen, in the SHte District
Court at Topeka, Knu., In a l cisiou bolds
that a bicycle Is a too! and essential to a
sana prof »wion or occupation, and that

Utah is exempt from execution.

Guilty of murder, with the penalty of
Imprlj^nent for life, was the verdkt
ccj«*^ by th* twelve jurors against
Adolph Louis Lwtgcrt at Chicagfv~aeTe*
and <me-half hours after Judge Gary had
completed reading his instructlcma,

I H* J ' 1 
.The deal whereby a syndicate of

capitalists hope to

 la Clev

l¥i¥i

as a lieutenant in the navy, comma r clod
the Monitor in the historic fight in Hamp-
ton Roads between that vessel nnd tlie

Ironclad Merrlmac. Mr. Chandler sniil
that Admiral Worden conceived the idea
that It would be proper foc the Govern
ment of the United Statea to pay to the
officers and crew of the Monitor the sum
of $200 each, in the nature of prize money,
but after having prepared the memorial
concluded not to present it to Congress
lest his motives might be misconstrued.
Tho Hawaiian question consumed most
of the day.

In the Senate on Tuesday Mr. Allen
offered as an amendment to the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill a resolu-
tion recognising the belligerency *ot the
Cuban insurgents. Mr. Cannon offered a
resolution urging the President to notify J
ripaln that if it did not recognize the in-
dependence of the Cuban republic before
March 4 the United States would recog-
nize the belligerency of tho Cubans and
within ninety days thereafter would us-
ert the Independence of the Cuban repub-
lic. Mr. Mason followed, with a resolu-
tion requesting the Preament to not fy
Spain that the Cnban war must cease at
once and to declare the' intention of the
United States to restore and maintain
peace on the island. The House enter-
ed upon consideration of tho Aldridi-
Plowman contested election case from t he
fdurth Alabama dlstiict. Tho majority
of the committee report# 1 in favor of
eating tho Republican candidate on the
ground of conspiracy, an allegation vitmr-
oualy denied by Democrata. Mr. Plow-
man’s plurality on the face of tho return*
was 2,007. Tho majority revised the fig-
ures so as to give Mr. Aldrich a plurality
of 842. Memrs. Taylor of Ohio and A-ano
f 1111 ois spoke for the majority, nnd

.desars. Fox of Mississippi and Settle of
Kentucky for the minority.

In tho House on Wednesday the A I-
drich-Plowmtra contsited election on.su
from the Fourth Alabama District \vm
•CttliH by tho passage of a resoluti >n de-

Aldricbdaring Mr, Aldrich (Rep.), the contest-
ant, entitled to the seat. The vote was
on party linee, Cuban debate consumed
the whole day In ths Senate. Speeches
were untie by Messrs. Cannon, Mason
and Hale.

The House was in a very bad temper
Thursday, and tlie whole session was con-
sume 1 in filibustering against two bills
of minor importance — one tc issue a dupli-
cate check, and the other to make Rock-
land, Me., a rubport of entry. Neither
got further than the engrossment and
third reading. Finally, when it became J
evident that no progress could be mad?
with the bills presented, an adjournment
wh ^ fai en until Monday. During almost
the entire seetrioa-of the Senate the Indian
appropriation bill was under diacuanion.
The reading of the bill was completed, and
all of the committee amendments were .

adopted. * Sutxieqneutly several amend-
ment# of a minor character Were attached
to the measure. Mr. Allen of Nebraska
enlivened tha prooeedtogs a few minutes
before adjournment by making an attack
«pon Speaker Retd for preventing the en-
actment, aa bs Kehraaka Senator declar-
ed, of meritorkms leghriaUon, sent to ths
Houae of Representatives by the Senate.
He deooctiMwd the Speaker's action in this
regard aa a “disgrace" to CongrcsH and
to the American people.

iJyS apevka from the Wire*
Bob.Ja fears a war irith Peru and Ar-

gentina. -K'V
Kid McP&rtland and Lemon, the col-

ored boxer, will meet In Buffalo the lat-
ter part of this month.

Btrajner Peei
Chester ba? wl
deiphto to

Huroa,
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S her she was so thin, ip worn, ¥rtth A
CTii white and -o and; dud great des-

eyes; her dothea were a thin,
shabby dress and.a still thinner dnd shab-
STihswI. As the young countess stood
Em* her in oil the pride of her youth
and beauty, amid all the luxury of her
surroundings, nhe felt, In some rague
^rty ashamed of the contrast.
-liid you want mcr* she sakl, in a low,
otle roict*. ‘T am Lady Caravcn. Did

too wish to see me?” ^
The thin, worn hands were deaped

tightly. The woman hardly seemed to
hire the power of epeedi.
“Do hot be afraid,” tuid the young

countess; “toll me what yon want/*
“Oh, my lady, my lady,” waa the cry

thit seemed to come from a breaking
hosrt, “will you take pity on me?*’
“I will indeed, If I can. If I can help

joo, I promise that I will. What Is the
nutter? You must not fear to tell me.
1 can understand the sorrows of others,
and feel for them.”
The. worn an looked op Into the kindly,

beautiful face.

“I hardly know how to tell yon, my
It is not the earl'a fault Nona of

;u btemo him; he does not kndw It It la
all Mr. Bin nty re’s doing.”
“But whut is It?” she naked, gently.

“Yss forget that I do not know.”
Yr lady, it Is this: My husband— it

fine, strong, handsome young man— was
killed here in the woods two years ago;
wan a keeper, and there waa a fight

^»ith the poachers— my husband, John
fWoodruff, was killed. He was a fine,

isomc young man, my lady, and we
tbd throe little children. I waa fetched

him after he was hart He had been
struck with the bntt-end of a gun, and
% doctor said that the moment he was
moved he would die. So bis companions
fetched me to him, my lady— me, with
my three little children; and we saw him
in the early dawn of the morning, lying
in the clover, dyings— dying, my lady —
the dear lad, who had never given me an
angry word. We knelt down beside him
and he tried to raise his head to look at
the children for the last time; but he
could not see them— his eyes were dim,
he groped with hia hands, as though he
was in darkness. He neither saw them
nor me, but he knew that I waa there.

“ ‘Ellen,’ he said— and even in dying the
.words bounded quite clear— 'Ellen, you
h .t boon n rood wife to me. I am los-
ing my Ilf. v*r a few birda of my lord’s;
tat he will see to you. The gari will see
to you- he will never let yon want/ And
all the men staiuling round him taid:
“*Tlint la right cnongh; the earl will

never let you want'
“But, my lady, it waa the keepers who

j buried mv liuhluu.d— 1 think the earl for-
got him. We lived thet in a little cottage
* one belonging to the earl; and, my lady,
•incc my husband's death I have lived
there- 1 do not know why— rent free.
Living the e has been my livelihood. I
have had no rent to pay; and every week
J have earned a few shllUngw by taking
in .washing for the people at Court Baven-
Ho, my Indy, the little cottage has, after
« fashion, kept me and tay children. But
now n paper has come to say that hence-
forth we must pay re«t— fenr-and-slx-
pence each week-tor the place; a&d, my
Jady, if I pay it, I shall not he able to buy
bread for my children to eat”
“But you shall not pay it,” said the

young countess.” ’ * ’

“Oh. my lady, bleus yon! If yon wonld
wt speak to the earl for me! He Is
young, imd i,o does not think— he does
not know, if you Woald but speak to
him for me!

«ILTvi!1 ,io aU 1 can^ sai.. che count, is;

thTfrmn1 ** ** ,n

ha^kI1l,lyvF;raven ***** 10 the ttin

graven,” she said that evening,

f-rom rou~+
Will yon grant It?”

asHh? *ho/?W Un''k Uer heart mk
she saw his face

fry.
grow and an-

^»t:fb;hreer "*nt8 tow

4-.'Loru"cSlCrWh7 700 WWr 10
tho mo,n®“t I know I shall die-

«t*m<n™.'''Vl'h°nt * Char*ct<!r'

‘Tf he disobeyed you,” she said, ”1 am
Bu< priljr d0 not a»ow that

Pei,t,°D’’
he said.Plainly speaking, Hildred.

I have quite enoug^M
"‘tlUntK Without»nts without
•wd 1 ernnot

13

when Mary Woodruff came again, to tell

reniaed the little g|,e gh()

UlUcl‘ ,f «he wold have
?v?to poor widow some proof

of hia desire to please her— but she could

defer aW5«".^f.t,hT l>eoP,e neverspssi
very kindly, but entered at once into the
matter.

v '2.““ tel1 you'M •nW. “that
I i .ert‘ I'ord ̂ arav«u does not
reel inclined tq. forego the rent,”

llt J* l® not my lord,” cried the woman.
I know it Is not. It is Mr. Blantyre’u

fsnlt; he said I should and must pay.
But I cannot, ray lady; I have not the
means.”

“I have thought it all over,” said Lady
Caraven. “I cannot get the cottage rent-

m t(ir y0M’ but 1 can l,ny th° rpnt* 1
will give It to^ yon every month, hut it
must be on the condition that you tell no
one. Lord Caraven might be displeased
If he heard of It.”
It waa humiliating at first to her 40 give

charities unknown to her husband, and
then to beg that they might be kept se-
cret. The gratitude of the poor woman
in some measure compensated her, aud
made her feel less miserable.
But, though Lord Caraven had laughed

and sneered and spoken angrily, he hnd
not forgotten his wife’s words. Not for
the worM would he have owned It, or
that they had made the least impression
on him— on the contrary, he was, if possi-
ble, more brusque and abrupt, quoted
Blantyre more frequently, and talked
more than ever of what he would do with
the poor tenants— yet her words haunted
him. They seemed to be written In let-
ters of fire, let him turn his eyes whither
he would.

onoflpgiVc
of her mi

— for 0 _ _ __
»M*nso of her ml*uy, of her _ __
ment, of her blighted life— for once to
dare to look the truth full in the face, and
own to herself that she was one of the
most miserable, most wretched girls in the
whole wide world.
She sobbed out tho words. It was a

relief to say them, a relief to aay oven
to hcrfcelf that she was miserable; she had
been so prondly reticent, so self-restrain-

Suddenly a hand was laid upon her
* “boulder, and, looking up, she saw Sir
Haoul standing by her side. In his pale
face, worn with pain and suffering, she
saw infinite pity, infinite love; compassion
and tenderness shone In his eyes. He had
never looked so true and so noble as he
did Just then. He bent over her. 1

 'TIildml, poor child, L it so bad as
this?” he asked,
“It Is so bad,” she said, “that It could

not be worse, Baoul— nothing Could be
worse. I am tired of It, I am going
away.”
“(loin* away?” he repeated, slowly.

“That Is what 1 feared* Have your pa-
tience, your forbearance? come to an end
at last, Hildred r
“Yes,” she replied, truthfully, “they
have, at last.”
He was silent for a few minutes, and

then, ns she looked up at him, a great
awe stole over her. Ilis eyes were raised
to tho dear skies, his lips moved. Surely
in a picture she had soon a figure some-
thing like this, with a serene light on the
brow. , Her nugyr, her impatience, her
bitter contempt and dislike seemed to fall
away from her, even from that one look
at nls face. She rose suddenly into some-
thing nobler than a weeping, vengeful,
unhappy woman.

.v*r

n . 

THOUGHTS
REFI

^Jou had seen her pale,

^^aa«Drtt0
, Her face Uuehed, her eye.

As to Hiidii?d, ter humiliation hnd been
great. She was fust losing heart and pa-
tience; her hope had died a lingering
death— thqre was no gleam of comfort
left her, turn which way she might, Hlr
Raoul was ill and seldom able to leave
his room. Owing to the number of guests
in the house, she could not spend so much
time with him as formerly, Hho whs din*
plrited and depressed, Above all, she dis-
liked some of the visitors whoui l.ord
Caraven had invited. There was one who
was young, effeminate, weak In diameter,
not much xtrnugcr In mind it lilwtltetiaiit
ILilstone, who hnd just sueeeeded to a
large fortune, and who seemed at a loss
how to get rid of it most quickly, l.ndy
Caraven had a shrewd siisplduti ns to
how much they won from him. More
than once she had overheard heavy wag-
ers made with him which she knew he
must lose. She was scornfully impatient.
Was not this conduct of her husband dis-
graceful— to allow a weak young- soldier
like the lieutenant to be what she consid-
ered robbed?
One of the earl’s most intimate friends

—one, indeed, who knew all his affairs—
waa Sir Anthony Oldys; and Hildred over-
heard him, quite by chance, ono day lay-
ing a heavy wager with the young lieu-
tenant. She looked at him calmly.
“Sir Arthur,” she said, “I do not con-

aider that is quite fair; Lieutenant Hll-
tone has no chance. You know more
than he does when you lay such a wager
—you know that you will win it.”
She never forgot tho aneei with which

he turned to her.
“Lady Caraven,” he said, “permit mo to

offer you my congratulation*. You un-
derstand -money matters almost ns well
as y »ur talented father.”
Without replying to Sir Arthur Oldys’

insult, without word or comment, Lady
Caraven Instantly quitted the room, her
heart burning with hot indignation. How
well her husband’s friends must know
that he did not love her! They would
never dare to speak to her as they did
1 ut for that knowledge. How well they
must know it, when they dared to try to
iufctilt her through her father!
The pleasaunce must have been con-

structed tyy aome one who knew how hu-
maq -nature longed for rest. Few of the
Ravens me re people knew of its existence
—the visitors did not. Some of the ser-
vants were in perfect ignorance as to its
whereabouts. It wi < constructed for the
sole and exclusive use of the Ladies Car-
aven.
The young countess bethought herself

of this retreat She had one key of the
dark green door that led to It; Sir Raoul
had another. She would go thither, she
said to herself, and look her life in the
face, and then decide wkat to do with It.
It was slowly dawning across icr that
she would not 1 1 able to bear her trials
much longer; that she could not and would
not endure them; that there was a bright-
er life aomewhere, whl< U she was deter-
mined to find out; tha' she 9puld not sac-
rifice her whole life to 1 shadow of duty;
that, in fact, she would go forth free.
Free! The very word made her heart

-beat quickly.

She went to the pleasaunce. If she
were Interrupted there, it could be ouly

£1 kdo eme-^I* hSvwA^^eTSirt brher husband or Sir Baoul; there was
>1*h to Interfere, but this twwvp wnmnn— no fear of intruders.^ A sense, ot relief

came to her when she fbund herself be*

/K^'700'
* with was gi

fo?(r,wtni
I0tr the poor and

JJJJtr be the
door
'title,

...

3 10
•n tne four high walls. ' The blue sky

down upon her, the languid air
faintly, the scent of roses came

on the wind; it was like a reprieve
that quiet retreat and feel alone,

/own one of the broad,
ths to where erfrason carna*
ide by side with white lilies,
she seated herself to rest-

as no, sound of men’s
no sneer l OUld

; there was noth-
e, and the breath
wind. She was

with the

LeMoa, and Where It Mejr Be
Found— A Learned end Concise Re-
view of the Seme.

af'-Av*

“You are going away, Hildred— yoA can
uiibear it no longer? Poor child! Youhnay

run away and leave your home, Hildred;
but that will be a commonplace ending.
Do that wh|ch Is nobler, higher,' better —
resign yourself, submit to your fate and
make the best of it. As a handsome and
noble woman use your influence with your
husband to rouse him from his Slough of
Despond into a higher life.”
She was looking at him in sheer won-

der.

“How can I influence Lord Caraven?”
she asked. •

“You can do it by patience and perso-
verancc. Say to yourself that the task
of your life shall be to make him a good
man. Instead of running away' from it,
devote yourself to it. There is much said
of woman's mission — let that be yours,
and surely there can he no higher or holier
mission than to rouse an Indolent man to
a sense of hht duty, a selfish man from
his self-indulgence.”

“But how could I do It, Raoul?” she
usked.
“You could do It in Boine fashion. Tho

uvll-heing— nay, the very souls of men
lit* In women'* hands. * Here is a lifelong
tmk for you— n glorious mission, a noble
work. Give your life to your husband—
to 'he tusk of awakening him to a sente
of Ilia duties— to the task of making him
11 good man him! a useful member of so-
duty, a conscientious steward of great
Wealth, n Just land owner; teach him how
to Is* kind and Just ami merciful, help
him to lend n fair and noble life. Could
any woman wish for a more glorious task
than this?”
Homo of the light that shone on his

file** was reflected on hers.
“It would bo a noble task,” she said,

thoughtfully. “Could I accomplish it,
Haoul?"
"With perseverance and self-control

that would amount to heroism you
might," he replied. “You must Ik1 tho
sculptor who, from a muss of qualities,
good and bad inte mix* must try to pro-
duce a perf »ct character. ”
“But,” she said, doubtfully, “ho does

not love me.”
“That does not matter. I prophesy

that he will love you in the end— that
when you have roused his soul from its
sleep it will turn to you naturally as the
sunflower turns to the sun.” And an al-
most saintly enthusiasm shone on his face.
She caught his hand and kissed it. He

saw her face clear and a bright, earnest
light shine In her eyes.
She walked slowly down the path. Sir

Raoul by her side. She looked round, on
the four high ivied walls.
*T have always loved this little pleas-

o trace," she said. “ I shall loTq it better
than ever now. It will seem ahnost like
a church to me '

"Why like a church?” he asked, with
some amusement.
“Because ©no of the best sermons I

have ever heard has been preached to me
here,’’ she replied.. “I have learned a les-
son here. I shnM\iever see these high
ivied walls or touch a crimson tarnation
without thinking of you, Raoul, and all
that you have said.”
Then he watched her ns she went Jrom

one bed of mignonette to another, lo >king
eagerly for the choicest sprays, holding
them up to him with wistf d, eager face
and sweet, pathetic eyes.
“Will this do, and this?” she asked as

simply ns a child. “Oh, Rapul,.I hope he
will not be angry— I hope he will be
pleased! F. shall tell you how I get on.
I am nervous about it.”
In another minute the beautiful face

had disappeared, and Sir Raoul was left
in the ploasatrace alone.
“A man might lay down his life for

such a woman as that,” ho said, with
what waa almost a sigh.

(To bo continued.* _
• k‘

PI Castile Soap.
The plague In India developed somo

Interesting facts anpnt the manufac-
ture of castile neap, which has such
a/avorable reputation from a hygienic
standpoln . The prevailing impres-
sion has been that the renowned soap
of Marseilles was made from the pure
olive oil from the south of France,
while the truth is that It Is manufac-
tured from common linseed oil import-
ed from India.
The truth came out by peculiar

means When the quarantine waa
placed against India, it served to cause
n stnpnge of all commercial relations.
Shipping waa dlscqhtinued, a?id the
soap factories were forced to close.
As th *6 Is always a constant demand
for the soap, people began to wonder
why the factories ceased to produce
It. An investigation proved that the
monufac
been du]
giene
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Leseon for Fob. 20. ,

“The Twelve Rent Forth” Is the title
of this week’s lesson, which may be found
in Matt. 10: 2-15.

Introductory.
After the Sermon on the Mount, there

occurred the second preaching tour in
Galilee, then a day of teaching and a day
of miracle* by th* sea of Galilee, then a
third preaching tour, during which the
twelve apostles, who had been chosen just
before the Sermon on the Mount (Mark
8: 7), weYe sent out.
The ministry of Jesna bed now reached

a stage when he coaid begin to utilise the
aervice of the disciples whom he had bad
vyith him several mouths (in the ca«e of
the nrst four, Jamest John, Simon and
Audi ew, nearly a year). Of the nature of
the training which lie had given them dur-
ing this time we have only partial evi-
dence, the Sermon on the Mount proba-
bly indicating the general trend of teach-
ing which extended over many followingweeks. •

Explanatory.
By ell means include in this lesson the

four verses that precede the passage as-
signed: 9: 80-10, 1. They are the key to
the whole section. Leave them out and
you miss the significance of the sending
forth of the twelve.
This is a good place to learn, or to re-

view, the names of the twelve apostles,
which everybody should know. How lit-

tle we know of some of them— Bartholo-
mew and Thoddeus, and Simon the Zeal-
ot. Bartholomew is generally identified
with Nathaniel.
The prohibition against preaching to the

Gentiles shows' that the mission was bnt
temporary, sod adapted to the needs of
that particular period. How foolish, then,
for men to attempt to apply the details of
the following injunctions to missionaries
and preachers to-day. The first effort
was to be for “the lost sheep of the house
of Israel,” and this effo'rt continued dur-
ing Jesus' life, and for several years af-
terward. Not until persecution scattered
the church was “foreign mission” work
attempted.
The substance of the apostles’ 'preach-

ing was to be the kingdom. Bruce re-
marks that ‘‘the apprentice apostles could
ns yet make no intelligent theoretic state-
ment concerning the kingdom, but they
could tell not a little about the King, the
Master who sent them, the chief object of
interest doubtless for all receptive souls.”
Notice how prominent a place healing

has in the mission. Since the twelve were
10 be chiefly witnesses os to the person-
ality of their Master, rather than toach-

of systematic Geology, their work

fr.

held its convention in Cleary Hall, YpsU
lantl. At the second session George B.
Horton of Fruit Ridge opened with an ad-
dress in which he gave many valuable sug-
gest iom for improving the dairy industry
in MkMgan. Following thia, B. 0.
Stroud of Hilliards gave valuable pointers
on the methods of conducting and operat-
ing a creamery so as to pay tho dairy-
man. Prof. C. D. Smith of the Agricul-
tural College delivered an address in
which he showed the advantage to fann-
ers in establishing creameries. The ses-
sion closed with a recital of personal ex-
periences In conducting a creamety by A.
C. Jones of Middle vllle.
In the afternoon Gov. Pingree made

nn address on “Who Pays the Freight?’
Robert Gibbons, editor of the Michigan
Farmer, addressed the gathering on “Cat-
"tlc on Michigan Farms— Do they Need
Improving?' followed by E. "N. Bates of
Moline, who gave pointers on what to do
in order to make the association more
powerful in the future. ,
Papers were given at later sessions by

C. C. Lillie of Coopersrille on "Dehorn-
ing the Dairy Cow”; J. W. Hbtan of Adrh

ers

would require such practical demonstra-
tion. The popple who bad heard of Jesus
chiefly as a healer would hardly listen to
men who represented themselves as his
followers, but who could perfe-m no won-
derful deeds.
. These directions have given much trou-
ble to some students; in the first place,
because it has been attempted to apply
them to other circumstances, in the sec-
ond place, because they seem unreasona-
ble even in this mission of the twelve. It
Is not likely that in giving such directions
Jesus had the spirit of the monastic lead-
ers who prescribe with painful exactness
eiery article which a monk may have for
his personal use, to disobey being a se-
verely punished offense. Rather he spoue
in a vivid, concrete way adapted to thj
understanding of his hearers, mear ng
to impress, upon them the urgency of their
mission, the self-denial expected of them,
and the complete renunciation of worldly
pride and ambition.
Notice that this mission was not like

that adopted in later times by Paul and
others. Instead of entering into a syna-
gogue and speaking first to the assembled
people, following this up with persons) ap-
peals, the twelve were at this time to un-
dertake a house-to-house ink sion. They
were to observe the ordinary rules of
courtesy— on entering a house, they must
say “Peace l>e to this house,” or "Peace
be unto you,” the stereotyped greeting In
the East then and now; which would,
under .such circumstances, gain a deep
lied precious meaning. Think of having
Christ’s own messenger bring a message
of peace into the home. Ever afterward
the threshold might seem more sacked
and the hearth more secure. >
Rejection of the messenger is rejection

of him that sent him. This, at least, is no
temporary provision, for Jesua repeats it
afterwards; and besides, it is true in the
nature of things.

Teaching Hint**
Two by two is a good rule In some

1 wins of Christian work— vlsitipg, for in-
stance. Christian companionship is a
great help In bearing good witness.
Christians who do not yet know very

much about formal religious doctrine can
do much good by simply bearing witness
to their knowledge of Christ. The least
learned disciple can say wkh sincerity
“Peace be to this house,” and can bring
peace with him, if he has it in his heart.
Jesus used men just as soon as they

were capable of being used. Yet he did
not cease training them; and he did not
entrust to them the most delicate and im
porta nt tasks until th^y had been well
tested.

* “As the Fattier hath sent me, even so
rend I you.”

Next Lesson— “\Yarning
tion.”— Matt. 11- ”0-80.

Invita-

Hat* Made of Whalebone.
Whalebon. hats arc among th > latest

novelties. They are made by cutting
the bone Into very thin strips, and then
wee ring tbefce strips into a hat, as
manilla or straw Is woven. The m

an, who talked on “Big Co*ha v*.’ Little
Cows for Milk, Butter and Clieese;”

terlal in one is alone worth $20.
—

'“So yon
drink a gl

the new
t “Drink
Mr.

father. I’ll
<0 the health of

Prof.
Hmlth of the Agricultural College; Aaron
Clark of Caledonia; O, J Bites, Silver
Creek; Jas. N. McBride, Burton, and
John I. Brack, Jackson.
In the award on contests ihe Ypsilanti

Dairy Association took firet prise on
creumeryf butter over thirteen entries.
Mr. Murray of Salem took first prize on
dairy butter, and B. E. Peebles of Fair-
field took first prize on cheese. The as-
sociation elected the following officers!
President, E. A. Haven, Bloomingdale;
secretary and treasurer, 8. J. Wilson,
Flint. The next annual meeting will be
held at Grand Rapids during ihe fin*
week of .February, 1809. 

MICHIGAN'S LUMBER OUTPUT.

Figures for the Past Tear Show an Im-
provement Over 1806. •

Lumber statistics for 1897 show Mlchk
gan's output of lumber to have been
2,335,074,349 feet and of shingles 1,284,-
272,230. Michigan, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota produced 0,233,454,000 feet of lum-
ber, and 3300,771,000 shingles. There
was a marked improvement over 1890,
being an increase of 109,421,367 feet of
lumber and 342,740,050 shingles.
There were ever 200,000,000 feet less

of lumber stock on hand than in 1896,
and 101,484,000 lew of sbingbs. The
output of the Saginaw river was increased
over 1890 by 37,000,000 feet. Lake Hu-
ron decreased 41,000,000 feet; Cheboygan
Increased 8,000,000 feet; Manistee fell off
11,000,000 feet and the Muskegon pro-
duct was 24,000,000 less.
The Michigan lumber cut by districts

was: - ‘ *
Saginaw Rlfer mills ..........  353,026,349
Lake Huron shore .............. 155,768,000
Cheboygan ........... . ...... . 83,298,000
Manistee ...................... 200,718,000
Ludlngton .........   00,510,000
Muskegon ..... 7 ............... 24,050,000
Michigan Central, Mackinaw
division ........... : .........

Flint sad Peru Marquette ......
Detroit, Grand Itaplds and
Western

MIDDLE WEST
MEW TO

Argonauts In Illinois, 1
Wisconsin snd Michigan
Start -Have Spent the W|«<
Preparation and Am Woll

Klondike.
NDIKE fever te
raging epidemic

Exodus for the
LON DIKE
the
in the Middle West-
ern States. It te> es-
timated on aw abso-
lutely accurate baste
that at least 25,000
men in Illinois, Wis-

consin, Iowa, Indiana dnd Michigan are
planning to go to the Ynkou this spring.
The estimate is built upon reports that
2,114 have actually bought tickets and
secured their implements and oatfits. This
company of argonauts is ready to start be-
fore* the month is up.
* Iowa lends the list. Information Comes
from Des Moines t£a„t fully 10,000 men in

108,450.000
38,950.000

Chicago and West Michigan
Grand llaplda and Indiana .
Green Ray, Mich., district ......
Like Hunerlor, Upper Michigan.
Lower Michigan, miscellaneous.

29.950.(y /
20.541,0 )
131.211.000

315,000
541.^8,000
230.054.000

Total ....... ............... 2.385,674.349
The State produced 108,085,000 feet of

hard wood lumber last yedr:

Michigan Insurance Report.
Commissioner Campbell has issued a

statement showing the financial condition
and Michigan business of the fire and ma-
rine insurance stock companies for the,
last calendar year, 150 companies being
included iu the computation. TTie aggre-1
gate of admitted assets was $271,710,191;
liabilities, $124,074,128; surplus as re-
gards policy holders, $147,030,003. Th^
Michigan business was as follows: Fire
risks written, $298,937,212; marine risks
written, $7,254,100; fire pre miums receiv-
ed. $4,298,017; marine premiums receiv-
ed, $119,923; fire losses incurred, $1,930,-
497; marine losses incurred, $100,291. The
business of the four Michigan companies
included in the above was af follows: Ad-
mitted asaets,-$7, 484,108; liabilities, $071,*,
789; surplus as regards policy holders,
12, 207, *1 26; risks written, $25,023,479; pre-
miums received, $330,308; losses incurred,
$13*), 107.

Are Fast Passing Away.
In his annual report Assistant Adjutant

General Col. C. V. R. Pond, Midugan^
department, G. A. R., shows 379 posts in
good standing, with a total membership
of 15,720. Six posts, with 110 members,
railed to report, and 2,984 members are on
the suspended list Eight new posts were
organized and six were disbanded; 640
new members were mustered, 711 were
reinstated, 338 died and 109 were honora-
bly discharged. During the year a total
of $19,990.99 was expended by posts for
relief and incidentals, the total balance in
the hands of post quartermasters is $11,-
823.96; the aggregate value of real es-
tate owned by posts is $32,167.83; the
value of post furniture, etc., is $41,244.13,
and the total valnc of all post property te
$85,235.42. A total of $30,442.63 waa
paid Into the various post fnnds during
the year.

mb

State Items of Intereat*
Tht .> n anzy mine at Houghton wiii bo

reopened and a large force of men employ-
ed.

Fifty-four homesteaders from Hnrm,
Sanilac and Tuscola counties have taken
up farms in Ogemaw County. *
Joe Cox of Kalamazoo is not yet 40

years old, but is a grandfather, and claims
to be the youngest grandfather In Michi-
gan. ; J “ •• r ••'* ; ‘

The wreck of the City of Dnlnth at St.
Joseph te dangerous to navigation and an
order has been issued to erect a light-
house above it on piles.

Belle Weaver was burned to death in a
fire which destroyed the house of Ellas
Worden In Climax. Belle Weaver was
a deaf and dumb girl.
Such quantities of hay are being ahip-

n OarsonviHe that the F. A P. M.ped from
RaUroad te

The
played

1

the State 'have deeutrod their Klondike
Intentions. The exodus from Iowa during
the coming few days will be 285 at the
lowest figure. Illinois cities have report-
ed that 704 will leare before ten days
are up, excluding the big delegation from
Chicago. Indiana will start' 204, Michi-
gan 277, and Wisconsin 600.
There is nothing of uncertainty in

these figures. The messages which
brought them also give the names and
addresses of the explorers. The table
of delegations to start north at the first s
sign of good weather is this:

Illinois ......................  704
Wisconsin .........   600
Iowa ........................... 285
Indiana ....................... . 204
Michigan ..............   321

Total .................... 2,114

It appears from data and sti.ttetlcs
which have be«*n gathered by the Chicago
Tfcnes-Herald that the men are going
fully equipped and well prepared for the
hardships. The brave-hearted adventur-
ers will be provided with ample means,
adequate provisions and suitable imple-
ments. They have spent the winter in
perfecting arrangements. They are con-
fident that they will have the advantage
over companies, corporations and indi-
viduals who dashed into the region with-
out tools, food or study of* the country/
They figure that it hss paid them to make
haste slowly. They will get to the creeks,
mountains and hills in better state of body
and health than the crowd which has
been ice-locked during a frightful winter.

Illinois has hardly a town in which
there is not an association of Klondike in-
terests, or at least a little band of men

»
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PORTABLR KLONDIKE OUTFIT.

who think they have the courage and the
strength to enter this race for gold. It
hss caught the men of profesdona, busi-
ness men, and men who \york for wages.
The permanency of the undertakings
prove that they are not mushroom in char-
acter or the result of any passing mania.
In many instances the parties will start
with neu( inventions in the line of cloth-
ing, strange tools against cold, mosqui-
toes, and hunger, foods prepared in new
ways— all the efforts of the- patent! ft be-
ing dir ted to get ns much as possible In
the smallest possible space.
Iowa seems to b< entirely under the In-

fluence of the rage. It is reported by cor-
respondents that 285 men have given
their names as bona-fide Ktondikers—to
start during the month. It it calculated
that this is only a fraction ot the total
(lumber to leave, nod figures rent from
Des Moines show that fully 10,000 farm-
ers, professional men, mechanics and lo-
borj-rs. will risk their savings and lives
along the Ynkon this fall and coming win-
ter. There has already started a pilgrim-
age like that of the ’49ers. The stories
of fabulous wealth have caught the rich
and the v alike, and ̂ ven politicians
arc piano, to take the risks.
Michigan baa 321 men who have already,

bought ticket* and will leave shortly.
There te hardly a town* of aay rise In-
Michigan that Is not talking Klondike or
showing Interest in companies about to
leave for the Ynkon.
Wisconsin Is still more enthusiastic.

Milwaukee reports more than 100 wen
who arc looking about for supplies and
eqdipracnt and getting tickets to the
Northwest, and from every hamlet over
the State comes the word that one man
or two men have started for the Ynkon,
or are getting ready to at»rt,
Indiana’s total from correspondents la

204. ' This te far from the entire number
of argonauts. Indianapolis has been the
center^ 0$' a great Klondike movement.
The companies there expect that 100
men will leave during the next ten days^
It te the same all over Indiana— in big
towns, the little ones and In the eountry.
The amazing Interest the West te now
showing in the Klondike has not been
equaled since ’49 and is thought to be aa
wHd as it waa in that year.
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Nicholas Backus, keeper of the water
works crib at Cleveland, started to walk
ashore on the ice, when the wind shifted

ce began moving out <»***
Backus was onra cake ^bo

he was

and the ice
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We have put in a full line of Goods. Everything that you want in the Grocery line.
/

f.hs&a:*

Oranges,

FRUITS.
Lemons, - Bananas, Apples.

Mustard In cups 5 cents each.
Mustard in dishes 15 cents each.

DRIED FRUITS
Prunes, Peaches, Apples, Apricots, Raisins.

_______ __ —

Salad Dressings,
Ketchup 3 bottles for 25 cents.

.» ' '•••'•
CANNED GOODS

Peaches. Boston Baked Beans. ^ Plums,
Baked Beans with tomato Sauce,

Apples, Pumpkin, Peas, Succotash,
Beans. Com, Tomatoes, Pineapple.

, ' V

-

WHO OUTS THE BEST CHEESE IN TOWN? WE DO.

EXTRACTS
Vanilla and 1 emon, the best in bulk.

Vanilla and Lemon, per bottle 10 and 15c.

BAKING POWDER
10 cents per pound. Can not be beaten.

A full and complete line of Pure Spices.

White beans always on hand.

M. L .

BURKHART
• SCO.

FOR SOUPS
Maciaronl. Vermlcllll.

PICKLES
Olives In bottles, Pickles In mustard,

Pickles In bottles. Pickles In bulk,
Sweet, Sour and Mixed Pickles.

Large mixed pickles at 5 cents per dozen.

Sauerkraut.

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD BUTTER, REMEMBER WE HAVE IT.

-

-V -V

I

A new and complete line of fresh

Cream Candies
and mixed nuts and peanuts.

Cabbage. Potatoes. Sweet Potatoes.
We Sell Pure leaf Lard.

- • ' . ' , .

• • --Try Our Syrup. None others beat It.• L ' *' * "* * «' ~7v * 5‘ ̂  e * ' . .Y&

Oat Meal. Try It Com Meal.

Teas. Teas. Teas.
COFFEES. COFFEES.

i • * • - v
"ORPS ALL KINDS AND PRICES Flour ! Flour ! Flour !•» f

.A. FTJLXj LINE OF CHOICE CIOA.RB AND TOBACCO.

REMEMBER, WE SELL ALL KINDS OF GARDEN AND FLOWER. SEEDS.
1 CC
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING US YOUR BUTTER AND EG®
-\-V-
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COME IN AND LOOK US OVER.

BURKHAR
# mi
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